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IS made

S E Y ’S A U S T IN  NURSERY, A U S

T IN , TEXAS. 9-tf

I Publii' IFOR R E N T : Two Furnished Ap

artments in Duplex House. See at 
)honc, K. E. Hull. Phone 324. 46-tfliiifKins,

FowUt , k o k  R E N T —T wo room apartment,
' with bath and Kurage, also 6 room 

• DaviB, house with bath and garagv. See or 
pht)ne. R. E. Nnnnally Phone290 

il of the 5 . ( f  
eachers,
iate de- ■ Plant fruit trees, and they will do 
ler, pri- the work. Plaat coton, and you will 

do tive work. Oet free catalogute 
fr<»m RamseyV Austin Nursery, Aus
tin, Texas.,)n The 

m.

s
LonK lived, hardy, beautiful Chinese 
Arbor Vitae is the best evericreen for 
windltrt>ak, hedife, screen, or back
ground. Lowest prices ever known 
are offered by R AM SE Y ’S AU STIN  
NURSERY, AU STIN , TEXAS. 9-tf

i Write RENT:- .H.35 acre farm
iHatch- .Martin Co., U(t acn*s in cultivation 

j, balance in K‘">d pasture, three room 
houso with sleeping porch, fine well 

1 owi-'-r of Wilier, windmill, as fin»' a farm as 
I,. W in the state. None need apply unless 

Kun:.; i;l.l" to tak*= care of themselves, a 
iz I man and a farmer. See.

T. E. Powell,
P L A N T  - 

RA.M- -tf Baird, Texas

R Y TH IN G
in

R U G S
I can fitIIu compounded

EELER’ S
g Store With Class"

Grocery

AND MONDAY
eliver
ind Cured meats
f IS lb, bag ^UO
f iS lb, bag 1,43

IS lb, bag ,95
/ lb, pkg ,19
1 lb, pkg ,23

gal ,75
2 lb, box ,25

box ,10
large box ,24

20 lbs ,83
lb ,07

7 bars ,25
large pkg ,11

(RISPIES pk ,n
nn large pkg ,25
rts lb ,01

.5 lbs ,25
2 I\o,2 cans ,25

lb .I2V2
doz ■I2V2

lb ,25
vors 4 lb, jar ,55

doz ,15
loaf ,05

<

‘Over 17.50 Producing Wells 

in Callahan ('ounty"
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"On The Bankhead Highway* 
"The Broadway ot 

■Emeries”

Out .Motto .-1 ,^  Neiu.ar Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State but the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.’
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LAST CAP CLOSED
NUMBER 11

!, ' uiVi.iVcd ’ lie Bai'Ic-
b . i. jiiw ay “ Tl. ltr ..dw .iy of 
M l., . 1 ’ wa- . Ic.: c l  .M iday wb"M
• . IV  ̂ We f : .  !
* 111 Mitchell coun*.., w.i: .ip - 
■o > the publie willi a .lubibo eele- 
hiiit-d by thi- eitt/.eii-; of W'ef>-brook, 
I'oIo.Htlo and Loraine.

.Many go«id road entbu';ia«t w»' 
pivsent on the occasion, among them 
being Fred H. Robinson, pioneer ed
itor of Waco, anti long n militant for 
an east-west paved toad across the 
State. Judge B. L. Russell, of Baird, 
a member of the board of directors 
has done much toward promoting 
the building of the Bank- 
bcsul highway, attended
the Jubilee. Judge J. H. Carpenter, 
county judge o f Callahan county and 
James .Asbtiry, secretary o f the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce also at 
tendt.;' the .Jubilee.

H  . '/ ' .  C. ( '.  Anil Droiilh 
l.iHinx

Y’ ’ . i '  xa: Chanibei ! ( om- 
winch ■ ounl- u.n« ng it. m< m 

■ er- many farmer- ami at oiu- time 
elet let! u dirt farmer a- its president, 
has always been alive to the needs of 
agriculture in the section which it 
serves, it has fostered any number 
of legislative and educational pro
grams for the benefit of farmers in 
West Texas,

At present, there are being dis- 
tribute*! in .32 counties in W'est Tex
as federal loans to be useil for the 
buying of live^ttK-k feed, planting 
see<l and gasoline and oil for tractor.-.. 
This loan is making possible the pro
duction of another crop. The loan 
checks are signed by the Government, 
application to receive them is made 
through committees, and they are 
cleared through the local hanks. .Ap
parently here is a piece of good work 
going on with which the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has nothing 
to do. But the happenings of tutiay 
are merely the climax to a long story.

Early last Fall, the Chamber of 
Commerce foresaw conditions of Jan
uary and the .Spring. The organi- 
tation predicted that in some counties 
farmers were going to find themselves 
at planting time without seed and 
without feed for their work stock. 
The \V. T. C. C. realised what was 
going to happen long before the 
Federal Government or even the 
farmers themselves. So it got busy, 
although its early efforts met with 
little support and even some criti
cism.

It went ahead, though, and in a 
short time had some interesting f ig 
ures to put before the President, cab
inet, the United States Department 
of Agriculture and Congress. It con
ducted a survey to find just which 
enuntiea were stricken by drouth and 
to what extent.

It appointed committees that went 
over every county, and were able to 
name almost to the dollar what would 
be required. It furnished its quota of 
men to carry the plea o f Texas to 
Washington. Then, after laying the 
ground work for Texa.s’ share o f the 
loan, the W. T. C. C. stepped out of 
the picture when it came to its dis
tribution. (

But there is one man, at least, in 
Texas who realizes the hard work it 
did and the influence it had to bear. 
That man is O. B. Martin, In charge 
of the drouth relief work in Texas. 
.Mr. Martin has been profuse in praise 
o f the work that the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce did. He has 
declared a number o f times that the 
work o f distributing the loan, of see
ing that deservring counties are not 
rHghted, o f aeeing that the require
ments o f each county are met, has 
been enorinoosly simplified by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs, F, L, Walker Dies 
After Short 

Illness

Mrs. h. L. \Valk**r, *>4 vi'ur*- -;f ag* 
died at the family home yr^lerd-ay 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock following i 
a short illnep.--. Mrs. Walker ha m.t 
been right well for = veral we- ' and 
on Iasi .'saturdii> he .... i he: r
ill and -vhile h *r famil f= 1' 1 -e
;.. -e. h,i| ;y ill. her . .

’ id. . l]| l|i= e ;;r ^
Dor I, Ruth anu < at! iir h iru. 
two dot-r-, and four -r ther , Mr . 
Aliie I’oW'ell and .Mr- .Mae Kastham, 
if -Admiral; O. E. Eastham, of Hainl, 
T. W. F'astham, of .Admiral; F. P. 
Eastham, of .Mangum, Okla.; and 
W. B. Eastham, of .Mcl-ain, Texa- 
and a number of neices and nephews.

.Mrs. Walker has been a resident 
of Baird for many years and before 
moving here lived at .Admiral where 
her family were among the early 
residents.

F’uneral services will be hehl at 
I ' the Bapti; t Church at .Admiral thi* 
' Friday afternoon, if the weathei 
' permits, and burial will he made in 

the .Admiisi! • ir.etery.
1 r Inti.Am< ng tr 'm  ■■■jt

, Da ’ A i>aint-
= d la.-t Week.

The building is being fitted up and 
the firm will increase their Mock and 
when they >pen for hu-sin* on .--al- 
urday Feb., 21, they will have one 
of the nicest and best selected stock 
of groceries ever shown in Baird to 
o ffer the trade. In the meantime they 
wish to assure their customers and 
the public generally that they are 
prepared to take rare of their wants 
and on .Saturday and Monday they 
will give their usual pecial prices.

.'Jome ix ”  ek ago Mr. Wnrten 
and -n. hnsldie. h lught the William 
' ! • •  ̂ .M ill Mark • iw <1 dded a

: • . T • -

trii nd.

CO. eASKETBAlL 
Tl

The annual Callahan County Ba — 
I ket Ball Tournament was held in the 
I Cisco gymnasiam on Friday anti Sat

urday of last week. There were about 
twenty teams, both boys and girls 

I who participated in the touniument. 
j In the boys serie.s. Cottonwood won 

the Interscholastic league champion- 
: ship.
I In the girls series, Putnam won the 

championship.
These two teams will represent the 

county in the Distriel Meet to be held 
at Anson to-day.

REPORT FOR CHUK< li OF ( HRIST

In spite of the rain, 55 weere pres
ent for the eleven o’clock services last 
Sunday. Only .31 were at Bible Study 
We are working and praying for a 
full house next Sunday. The subject 
for the morning will be. "TheTreas- 
ureres in Earthen Vessels.’’ The sub
ject for the evening will be announ- 
ce<l.

It matters not how old you are nor! 
how poor in this world’s g«iods, you j 
should meet for worship. Old men go! 
town on Saturday and the poverty i 
stricken send their children to school 
despite the weather; yet, age, poverty 
and had weather are offered as ex-| 
cuses for not attending church. God 
is not blind, but He ever wathes us. i 

Thos. McDonald.

Yeaper Sells His (tin 
At Putnam

J. .s. Veiig. r, one . f the he-t known 
gin men in this part f the tuu, ha- 
- lid out his interes'i in the Putt.am 
Seed an*l (iin Company at Putni.m. 
to thi F ;.n iu ’ - Gin Coni|»ai.y, t«- 
tiling from the gin hu-itu-.- in Put
nam permanently.

•Mr. Yeager cami t • f’uii i.in i:i 
l ‘.M)d, an »mplo\ee of the Ci-co Oil 
.Mill eumpatiy. i)urcha.>.ing the p’aiit 
from the company in 1'.'20. T) i bus
iness has been under on continuoii.-. 
management for 24 years. Only one 
other business enterprise in the town 
is oilier.

Mr. Yeager served us president of 
•Stale Ginners a«siH,-iation one year, 
pre.siilent of the West Texu- Ginners 
association three years, has served 
on iTMtny important committee- for 
the state, and is a member of the 
insurance committee at the present 
time.

EAillWERS AAEET 
ATCLTDESAT.

Arthur Mitchell Made 
T, C, C, Manager 

.4 1 Cross Plains

R. W KLI.IS  PIONEER 
ABILENE

V..ndy lend farmers over Callahan 
County ar. organizing a tomato mar
keting association, in order to ship 
in carlots.

East Texas grower- have been 
s'-ipjiing "green wraps" for several 
y»:.rs and haVe found tomatoes when 
I>ropi 1 ly fertilized, pruned and cul- 
tiv.i'.i-d the most profitable crop. It 
is istimated more than .S(MH) cars will 
hi shipped in 1931, the acreage hav
ing bun increased due to the suc- 
ce.-.- in the past.

Hon. H. H. F*farr, Instructor in 
.Marketing at the Texas Technolical 
Crili gc at Lubhoek and himself a 
lending dealer in East Texas tomatoes 
has consenttnl to addre.ss Callahan 
County formers at Clyde, next Sat- 

DIKS \T unlay Feb. 14. He will discuss meth
ods of growing and marketing to
matoes.

Every sandy land farmer is urged 
to join this movement for some

•Arthur .Mitchell, a former Baird 
boy, has been made manager of the 
West Texas Utilities Co., at Cri 
Plain.-, succeeding Fred Baib--.

•Mr. Mitchell has been with the W. 
T. C. U. Co. for several year-* and 
has been with the company at Rising 
Star.

C>TUs Elliott, of Cisco is bonkkeep 
er and Douglass .Anderson is lineman 
for the company at Cross Plains.

the trade ■> the n- v m .m .»1. r-
ire ' = * IJ e:l i. ij , will

mov in and be ready for their open
ing on Saturday of next week. In 
the meantime they Will continu. l-i 
upply their eustnmer-. thereby n 

int.-rruplien in ho i;ier < a;; vd b> 
m--k irg.

Ell W riiteii is ;ne Ilf BairilV pio
neer merchants and i- <>ne >f the 
be-t grillrrymen the town ver had. 
and his - m. Freddie ha- gr *vn ur 
in the business. Look for their »d 
next week.

Gas Rate Inquiry 
Sought

EXTRA T R A IN  OF AUTOS PASS
ES THROUGH HERE

DR. W. E. M AU CELL DIES AT 
CISCO

R. W . Ellis, s3. former mayor of^
■Abilene, died at »5:.30 .Monday after
noon, heart disease closing the career early money and leam how to grow 
of a pioneer merchant who had given them in the summer.
20 of his 47 years here to the public ■ ■ —
service.

Captain Ellis hud heudeti one of 
.Abilene’s oldest business houses— 
grain, wool, and hides--since 1M84, 
until he retired ten years ago. His 
first public service was given in l><y2,! 
when he became alderman; and he 
was elected mayor in 1904. He was i 
on the city commi.«sion when the first ! 
paving was laid there. He also had 
served on the .school board.

Ed, Witherspoon 
Veteran T, & P, 

Conductor
Retires

Probability of a meeting of Oil 
Belt city mayors was evident yester
day following a suggestion from J. 
H. .McGaughey. mayor of .Mucan, that 
towns in the Oil Belt served by the 
Lone Star Gas Company anil other 
concerns unite in investigating both 

' hillings and rate-.
Ell Withi rvpoon, veteran Texas & Meyor McGaughey addressed his 

Pacific conductor, who has been run- proposal to four mayors, Thomas E.. 
ning into Baird for near a half cen- 1  Hayden, of .Abilene; W. B Webb of 
tury, has retired. i Albany; J. M. Williamson, of Cisco;

The following was clipped from the and Charles H. C’i«rk, of Bretken- 
Big Spring Herald of last week. I ridge.

Forty-six and one-half years ser-j The suggestion follows a wave of 
vice with the Texas & Pacific rail-1 protest in more than 50 citie-s and 
road all of them on divisions west of i towns served bv the West Texas

A 52-car train loaded with Oakland 
and Pontiac automobiles enroute from 
Pontiac, Mich., to Los Angeles, passed • different; but I ’ve .serveil

F'ort Worth— came to a close Sunday 
for Conductor Witherspoon.

The jovial trainman— years old 
but not looking it— was in charge of 
pas.senger train No. 2 leaving Big 
Spring at 9:10 a. m. on that day on 
his way to Fort Worth to end his run 
and terminate his active railroading 
days.

“ Don’t know how I ’ll like the 
change,’ ’ he said. “ Life will l>e a

Gas Company, the Lone Star Gas 
Company and other firms. •

Mrs, Ef/ie Dean McMa
hon, Died At Big 

Spring

through here Saturday.

HANKERS OBSERVE H O LID AY

BIRTHS
Dr. W. E. .Mancill, pioneer Cisco j 

physician, and one of the cHys best-1 
loved citizens, died at his home in ' 
that city Tuesday afternoon at th e ' 
advanced age o f 92 years. 2

Dr. Mancill was a Confederate V e t- ! 
eran. He had been a resident o f Cisco \ 
since 1881.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swinson 
on Thursday, Feb. 12, 1931 
ghter.

New Strike Extends 
Burkett OU Field

Both of Baird banks. The F*irst 
StEte and F'irst .National, observed 
Lincolns birthday yesterday, F'eb. 12th 

They will also observe George 
a dau- Washingtons birthday, another holi

day. As this date, the 22nd, falls on 
Sunday, the banks will observe the 
following day, Monday.

my time, and I'm beginning to feel 
like I need a rest.’’

Witherspoon was on train No. .1

•Mrs. E ffie  Dean McMahon, 4.3, 
daughter o f the late Dan [Van and 
Mrs. Dean, who formerly lived in 
Baird, died at her home in Big Spring 
on Thursday of last week. F’uneral

Saturday afternoon. He came tO| services were held F’ riday afterm>on
Big .Spring, returning on the east- 
bound.

“ I saw- most of this courrtry when 
she was still wild,’’ he said. "The 
towns out here were only flag sta- 
tion.4.’ ’ Witherspoon sta ted  work 
with the T. & P. when he was 22. 
For years he was a brakeman on the 
Fort W’orth-Baird division. He has 
been on passengers between Fort

P Y T H IA N  BOOSTER CLUB

FLEE T OF CARS T A K E  GAR HERE ^  three-fourths o f a mile exten- The Pythian Booat«> Club met Feb
_______ *«on was added to the Burkett field I2th in the home o f Mra. E. C. Fulton

Monday when the Texas Company' Games o f “ Forty Tw o" were played
brought in another producer that is | and enjoyed by the guests

We have just learned a new defi
nition for a pessimist. Archie Sar
gent says a pessimist is a man who 
rubs limberger cheeses in his mus
tache end then goes around, think
ing the whole w'orld is rotten.

The American dollar of 1804 is rar
er than many ancient Greek coins.

A fleet of about twenty-five cars, i 
enroute to California, were in Baird 
yesterday. The fleet stopped at The | 
Red Top Service Station, the magnolia ' 
dealers, for gasoline, etc. j

E A R LY  ACTION ON SOLDIER'S 
BONUS B ILL

likely to make .500 barrels on the Bill 
Edmonson tract, south-west of the 
town. ' The pay was struck at 1091 
feet. .About 14 feet of the sand had 
been panetrateil Wednesday night.

Oil men in Cross Plains were highly 
i|.timi.‘ fic about the new strike.

Cro-s Plains Review

Minutes were read ami approved 
short talks were made by each of 
those present. Those present were: 
Mesdames E. C. Fulton. Lee Estes,

at 3 o’clock at the F'irst .Methodist 
Crurch, conducted by Rev. W. G. 
Bailey, the pastor, and burial w'as 
made in the new Mt. Olive cemetery.

Pall bearers were: Gene Crenshaw, 
Mark Harwell, Jones Lamar, L. B. 
Coleman, Val Jones and B. O. Jonaa.

Mrs. McMahon is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Lucretia Dean, one sia* 
ter, Mrs. C. D. Herring, two brothers 
Grover Dean and Farley Dean ofWorth and Big Spring for 30 years.

•You know Sunday is a big day for Sweetwater. Her husband has 
me,”  Witherspoon said. I sUrted f„j. t e r e n l  years, 
railroading on Sunday, got married 
on Sunday, ran my first train and 
my first passenger on Sundays, and 
now I ’m leaving the game on Sunday."

The hands o f his watch pointed to 
leaving time.
“ Board!" just

Relatives and friends from out o f 
town who attended the funeral were: 
Mrs. Hulda Scott, of Toyah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Merritt, o f Fort Worth; S. 
E. Scott, of Rankin; Miss Edna Cor- 

Witherspoon shouted, iyj„. w . W. Hudson. Mr. and
s he has done many, Mrs. H. N. Bullock, l^n  J. Geer. H.

......... . _  . .......  times a day for .30 years. He waved! b . Allen, L, E. Musgrove, L, N. OiL
Wm. Kehrer, Mary Kehrer, 7red  E8".’ i "  farewell as he jw-ung to the car j^ r  and J. R. Brannon, all - f  Sweet- 

tes, Mary Warren; James Asbnry, Bob

The daily press yesterday carried 
the news that Congress would take; 
up the bonus bill on next .Monday, j

Elliott, Bernice 
Hensley,

Andrews, W. T. i

Education is our largest single in- 
Remains of the canals used by the. dustry— 29 million in all grades, mo.c 

I ^li* average height of the human pi-L.hisioi .l c liff dwellers for Irriga-lthan four million in the high schoo.s 
About one-third o f Europe is forest.! race is 6 feet 5 inches. tion can still be traced. | and around one million in oui colleges.

t

» ,
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\ e i c  Type Uiyh Speed f*a ssen jt. i\u n e s  Larry i he Air i^lail Don*t Take Drugs For 
Stomach Trouble, 
Crazy Water Will 

Relieve You

To (hoM* Hh«* may bf afflicted 
uny of the many diheanes of the 
stxinach and kidneyt*. I »»ant you to 
know that the l)i\ine Maker in his 
wisdom created a place where auch 
sufferers may Ih* relieved of their 
ailments.

I was tfi'cn up to die. hut after 
takInK a two weeks’ treatment at the 
t'ra iy  W atw  Hotel in .Mineral Wells. 
Texas, I am rapidly on my way to 
lecovery. I have (rai«c<l twelve 
pounds.

Cr/iiy Water is the most wonderful 
mineral water in the w«»rld. I talked 
t«) ri number of people while takinK 
thi treatment in Moneral Wells, and 
(heir experience invariably was sim
ilar to mine; that is, they had been 
i:i other res«»rtv Imt n*cei\ed no ma- 
!.r  al funefit for their particular 

. until they came to Min ral

SAM G IL L IL IA N D
BETTER

Well-. PLUMBING AND SHFET METAL
lla ry 1.. Ifix 
2ti.t;l fath \ve.
South l̂ inneapolis, 

M inn.

Tn-motored passm^er and mail ( ity. Tulsa. I Iklahuma C ity. Kt. Worth era| hundred pounds of mail, the lot- 

planes rapable of rruisinf at 12.1 and Dallas by National .\ir Transport “  specui carRo compartments
, . 1 . which f.dd up into the wines, and

■Biles an hour and with a hifh speed pioneer air mail operator in the south- . . I  . .
conforms to the terms of tae Watraa

of irt2 miles and hour have been west. Fiach of these new N. A. T.

placed
Act which autboriaes the rarryinc of 

in service between Kansas planes carry tea passenicers and ser- mail on passeairer plaaaa.

The Way of Life
(hv Itruce Karton)

Manville. Why did he do it? He bad 
all the money he could possibly use. 
W hy should a man of sixty irive up
‘ m-'thini; which war jroir.jr -m- thly 

•aikle a new situation?
■‘ .M >ncy had nnlhinir to <i. with 1." 

h. f -rmer 6 c ia tes  told me.

On Texas Farms

1(1

by W. !1.^Harrow 
Kxten-ion Service Kd'tor 

^ ^

I i; k I
M K H  I 1 I l f

..f
pr 
h (1 •If -.ap

1 (T J:

* i f  Am ’ an 
•s a "  .y ap r away 

• n r  tninkinif and their 
i -  ir. W the .stt -k market 

*n .= Ilintf fl 'i". !: lot of clothor,
R-it tney t pped very ’uddenly, so 
ne '(ttle taller -ay".

I \v md red what a tailor thinks 
.. .it It must be monotonous life, 

j: around mea.sunnir men, sew- 
"jr up the îUlt and trying them on, 
.T:d fi 'nir them over, and listeninjf to 
- R. d deal of (rrumblinp.
. 1*( \i.u find life w .rth liv ing?” I 

. sed him.
Ht face brijfhtened. ‘ It keeps me 

"ter* (Tf.l,"
are your pleasures?" 
•'What jrives you a

h:.

ov 1 'irar.;. c 
To ..1 A h • ■ - 

iio't ' i. m out.
; k lit ai = c. much a part of 

the propi am of life as the pic a.-ures. 
"'ou re lertain to have them. The 
jue-tion. h(iW will you regard them? 

.A:" afflictions?
Or as a part of the (fame— like Mer- 

s» les and the little tailor?

Young Wife, Afraid 
To Eat, Lives On 

Soup

, iardeiiitnf has never been more 
puiai in T XI. than now. .A con- 
I . ti\ dea t h“ W much one may 

1 ; ni a = ‘cn van ' c iraim .1
fr ‘ in 'hi - xperien i " f  Ciiay county 
J-II :Iul» irnls who f«>und las* year 
that it cost them <*n the average $2.- 
PT in cash for their plots which av- 
• lak'fd little more than 1-10 acre each, 
and tr.at the pi(*duct were wi'rth an 
average of $10 07 per garden. These 
«144 per acre, cr >h5.62 per acre af- 
•er Jed'.utinyr lab r. land rentl. and 
,11 C(st . say- .Myrtle MilUr. homo 
demonstration agent.

The new, million dollar, Craiy W’a- 
ter Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, 
covers an entire block of ground. It 
is modern, fireproof and complete in 
•very detail. It is natural to think it 
would be expensive to stop at this 
mngnificient Hotel; yet. yeu can en
joy its genuine hoepitality, pleasing 
service and receive the benefits of 
the Craty Mineral Water Treatment 
at very reasonable ratew. I f  you have 
rheumatism, stomach trouble, diabetes, 
colitis, kidney trouble or any chronic 
ailment brought on by faulty elimi
nation, we urge you to write the Crazy 
Water Hotel. Minc*ral Wells, Texas, 
for full and complete information 
about their treatment.

Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 
All Kinds of Tin Work

Electric Wireing
1‘HONE 224

Ba ir d ,

MONUMENTS

Thoma- A. Kdisun hud t'> install 
his first electric lights fr«c  in older /g\

MADE OF THE FINEST QUAUTY IMPIRISH-
ABLE STONE, DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS
MEN. OUR MONUMENTS ARE MADE TO WITH
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRI
BUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSOIW- 
MENT AND LOW I’RICES WE ARE QUOTING.

t(» get anyone to give them a tiiiil. SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
In pre-automobile days, the town i i ’  # a Q t  #

council of Fredericksburg, Va., passed  ̂"v** a l f l U t  ^ t r C C t
a speed law to fine people who let ^  
their horses gallop on busy street-.

Abilene

m
m
m
m

©
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“ But what 
I --.dcd. 
thrdi

• \V !1. ; .r me thing 1 get quite
'ti-mcnt :n overcoming my•t  ̂ = - 

Tiff Itlr
He went on t' tell me about hif. dif- 

- U- •. =iH £ he talked 1 felt a 
■r* n< ,• t - that little taih r and 
,.i i: t ’. unt 'f ham- for my-

,f .1 '• r- rh le he ha- than 1
a,e Hot no (Complaining, n- elf- 

pitv r temptation to surrender He 
playing a game in which difficul- 

a''- n ' r ptment-, and every day, 
ifi m' 'T< t fa - h( wins - ‘ me

'• ‘, fra id of tomarh gas, I lived on 
-(•up for *» months. Then 1 tried Ad- 
erika and now I eat most anything 
without any gas."— .Mrs. .A, Connor.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas in 
TKN  minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lowrer bowel, removing old poison
ous wraste you never knewr was there. 
Ill n't fool with medicine which cleans 
«-nlv I* \RT i»f bowels, but let Adleri
ka give stomach and bowels a Real 

I ’ .ng and get rid of all gas!
City Pharmacy

: . •. t '  <’-( ■.ith. poor soil, insects
and lack of irrigation water, Mrs. 
Johnnie Redmond of Close City Home 
I ■« mor-tration Club in Garza county 
mad. profit Si'.'.-i-'' her
• mall garden last year. She canned 
130 containers and hpd freah vege
tables eight month- of the year.

Orange county formers are plant
ing more vegetables this year than 
ever before, and not 50"/ « f  the land 
ir. o'tton last y ia r will be planted 
to this crop this year, the county 
;.gept states. M AKING UP YO UR  LIST

BLKKDI.Nt; .St)RK l . l  MS

1 war n i’ ’hicago a =«uple of 
’ ago • e.. told me about the late 

r h .Mer-- I. who left the presidency 
■ t .M-mtg'niery-Ward and Company 

r_ t l ‘ ire iider.t of Johns

If you really want (juick, certain and 
•iir.i' ff lef. fr^m thi« mo«t d gust- 

:~ r 'i- f .'ise. just gt t a bottie c f Leto's 
Pv rrhea R. medy and U'e a- d.recte l. 

' .'-.Iway- guaranteed.
M’he«'le!'’s.

The economic loss to this country 
...rough sickness is estimated at
"i t »hiin two billion dollars a year.

A cri.p that contributes 70*/ of all 
, agr.cjltural m ’ues. with which 
V tt i« ircdited. cannot be igm rcd.
'. i..! -g ‘  ^
cut cost of cotton production, as Jim 
Mitchell in Rains county knows. He 
tells the county agent of an increased 
yield of 130 ptunds of lint cotton per 
acre in an S acr. terraced field over 
that of equally good, but unterraced 
land nearby.

PERHAPS you do your staple shopping by the week.

Larger items you renew each month.

Niagara Palls hfops a Piece oj Its

Household furnishings, automobiles, radios, and 
similar things are in the nature of investments, whet
her for months, for years, or for life. You buy these 
things at long intervals.
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Hut no matter what you buy, you serve yourself 
best if you plan your purchases in advance. Every 
list you make is a budget in itself. Careful study of 
the advertisements will always help you in picking 
and choosing . . .  in compai’ing i)rices . . .  in weigh
ing your needs and desires.

Making up your list is really a fascinating game 
when you play it against your allowance. The more 
careful you are in the preliminary study of the adver
tisements, the better will be your chance not only to 
get the best selection for your purpose . . . but also 
to find out in advance how much money you can save 
for unplanned extras!

Withottf wmrninf, in the nifht wh«n ncbftdy wu lookinf, a hufc chunk of Itmcsloat about 17$ faai aa4 
ISO fc<« wKk broke off the ed^ of the Aioericnn Palls at NiaaM and pluBgad into th« |brfi below m  
ralla. This chMgcs the countoor of the Falls completely, but witbout T V  rock la
fruA aw  weartnf awav but tMs le the largest single break In recorded uatory. Tim pfcotmH iA wee toes 
Iren OMt ItkgM. looklof toward the AaMrken al^.

\
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PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

R- i i .  POWELL
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TE XA S

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X -R «y  Labratory and 

Special Diagnoaia 
DRS. GRIGGS B ITZER 

and PO W E LL
Local Suiveon, T. 4  P. Ry. Co. 

O ffice Phone S4ff 
BAIRD . TE X A S

V. E. HILL
D ENTIST

Office up-atain, Telephone
Building J

BAIRD. TE X A S  I
I

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 years practice in Baird 
since Aug., 16, 1922 

O ffice 3 Blka. Elaat o f Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

I

I
O nS BOWYER 

Attorncy-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellowa Bldg. 

BAIRD , TE X A S

OT16 BOWYBR, JR. 
AMuraey-at-La w 

Waatem  lad a iB lty  BaUfftag 

D A L L A S  T K LA B

JACIBON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
Rupert JackaoB, Mgr. 

BAIED. TEXAS

O. E. Scott. Viator B. Gilbert

SCOTT A GILBBKT 
LAWYERS 

Cisco, Tosas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWJTBRS
ftiite  710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in A ll Court* 

Thoaaas L. Blanton 
Matthewa Blanton 
Thoma* L. B h a la ^  Ir .

B. L  Russell B. F. Russell

R U SSELL A RU SSELL 
Attom eya-at-Law 

O ffice in Court House

B a i r d , ......................Taxaa

TE LEPH O N E

SUBSCRIBERS
-1-

Use your Telephone to savo 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways— business, socially 
or ea ifrg jncy. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, irotir 
fam ily or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment -ny dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYIIE
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

A M B U LAN C E  SERVICE 

Flowers for all occasions

C t T M D  
O F  D I S E A S E

C E R M S  i n  n o s e  
m o u t h  a n d  d i r o a t

Let Zonite cleanse swsy the 
secumulated necretions, kill 
the germs, prevent disease. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to mambrooea.

n  YOU m i w  W RY

aoSS.rMOCist 
fv Ow'TVOO

S TO
wun -low “  
aevvi

rKv-t. Ml*

w
anoMNAnoMAt. CAinuQM.Gea. Y. /F#

I tions, gal

The Market Basket *
by *

the Bureau o f Home F>onomics 
r .  S. Department o f Agrirul- ♦  
ture, and the Woman'M Divi- ♦  
sion of the President'a Kmer- ★  

gency ('ommittee for ♦  
Employment ♦

F A M IL Y  F(M)D g I 'ID E

Every meal— Milk for children, bread 
for alL a ||

Every day— Cereal in porridge or pud
dings.
Potatoes.
Tomatoes (o r  oranges) 
for children.
A green or yellow vege
table.
A fruit or additional

the last 
that the 
The aver 
a week’s 
of five— I 
burgh is 
price o f | 
The othei 
were obta 
Detroit. 1 
Louis, $(>. 
adelphia, 
$h.54; Da 

Bo
C.. 16.89; 
•\tlanta, I

vegetable.
Milk for all.

Two to four times a week
Tomatoes for all.
Dried beans and peas or 
peanuts.
Eggs (especially for 
children.
l.ean meat, fish or pool 
try, or cheese.

ntarket basket
Practical working budgets for fam- 

iles with annual incomes ranging 
from 11,260 to 12,660 have been col
lected recently by the Bureau o f Home 
Economics, U. S. Department o f A g 
riculture in co-operation with the 
Woman’s Division o f the President’s 
Emergency Committ e for Employ
ment.

The bureau has found that the bud
gets developed by different organi
zations throughout the country were 
in the majority of cases, to fit the 
needs o f th average or census fam 
ily which includes a father, mother, 
and three children. However, a few 
spending plans are available for fam 
ilies o f two, three and four, with in
comes ranging from $1,341 to $2,251. 
These budg ts are now ready for dis
tribution to the public.

The allowance for fo<j<l. clothing, 
shelter, operating expenses, and sav
ing have been carefully calculated in 
the several budgets r commended by 
the bureau, in the opinion o f Dr. Faith 
Williams o f the bureau. The present 
employment emergency and the far 
reaching e f f  cts o f the drought have 
reduced fam ily incomes far below their 
former levels and careful budgeting is 
needed to meet demands, she says.

"One budg t for a fam ily o f five 
with an income o f $1,526 a year has 
proved especially helpful to the many 
families who have used it,’ ’ Dr. W il
liams declares. "The food allowance 
for the year is $638.88. School lunch
es are $14.80 and rent is $318.00. 
Th clothing for the fam ily is as fo l
lows: father, $65.00; mother, $46.00; 
son, 14 years old, $40.00; daughter, 
12 years old, $43.00; baby, 3 years 
old, $17.00, and upkeep o f clothes is 
quoted at $16.00.

"The sum set aside for furniture 
is $41.70 and for insurance $28.60. 
Operating expenses, which include 
fu I, light, transportation, school sup
plies, and miscellaneous, amount to 
$163.77. Leisurt' time activities have 
not been overlooked. Six dollars and 
sixteen cents has been allowed for the 
daily newspap r, $12.00 for church 
or Sunday School, and $56.47 for re
creation. Health is allotcd $8.62 for

A
including 
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spoons but

total comc.s to $1521.90 which permit.'f! flour ai 
o f of a monthly expenditure o f $127.- !>' blended 
09.”  I juice and i

These figures apply to conditions in "
Cincinnati, Ohio, in January, 19:51,! 5<*r'e hot 
and are prepared by the L ague o f  
Women Voters >of that City. , I 

The money set aside for food in this ■ 
budget is more than that which is be
ing recommended by the bureau f> r 
‘the pres nt emergency situation. Dr.
Williams points out. I f  a fam ily o f  
five chooses to follow the food guide- 
recently developed by the bureau -a 
diet wfilch is entirely adequate from garine 
the standpoint o f vitimins, mineral.s, i 4  t<
and calori s the food allowanc* can • fine, 
be reduced to 331.76 a yaar. T h is ’ Heat the 
figure is an average^ collected in 14' add tlie floi 
leading cities throughout thp country, been well 1 
from the Atlantic to the Paciftc mast, the onion, 

The most recent retail food quota- the turnip I

t i n
4 cu 
2 cu 
•14 
4  ti
1 ta
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JUMENTS ARE MADE TO WITH- 
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SH) SEE THE LARGE ASSOIW- 
W 1‘KK’ES WE ARE QUOTING.

DRYDEN & S O N ^
Street Abilene
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

R, G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIKD, TE XA S

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X'Ray Labratory and 

Special Diafnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
D ENTIST

Office up-stain, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD. TE X A S

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

8 yean practice in Raird 
since Aug., 15, 1922 

Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

O nS BOWYER 
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OT16 BOWYBR. JR. 
AMomey-nt-iiaw 

Weatem Indsnsnity BuBdtng 

DALLAS TBLA8

JACIBON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
Rupert JackaoB, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TBXAS

O. K. Seett. Viator B. Gilbart

SCOTT A GILBBRT
LAWYERS 

Cisco. Toaaa

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAWJTBRS
Suita 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Tezna
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Tbomaa L. BlanUm 
Mnitbews Blanton 
Tboniaa L. Blaatait If.

B. L  Russell B. F. Ruseell

RUSSELL A RUSSELL 
Attomcys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

B a i r d , ................... Texas

TE LEPH O N E

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways— business, socially 
or emyrgoncy. Your Tele
phone is for younelf, your 
fam ily or your employes only. 
Please report to the Manage
ment ::ny dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0. WYLIE
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

A M B U LAN C E  SERVIOC 

Flowers for sll occasions
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♦ The Market Basket *
♦  by ♦
♦  the Bureau o f Home tkonomicK
♦  r .  S. Department o f .Vgrirul- ♦
♦  ture, and the Woman’s Divi- ♦
♦  f*ion of the I’ resident’s Kmer- ♦
♦  gency Committee for ♦
♦  Employment *

♦  *  *  ) g 4 ( 3 | c

F A M IL Y  F(M)D ( i t ’ IDF
______

Every meal— Milk for children, bread 
for aU. 4 ^

Every day— Cereal in porridge or pud
dings.
Potatoes.
Tomatoes (or oranges) 
for children.
A green or yellow vege
table.
A fruit or additional

vegetable.
Milk for all.

Two to four times a week
Tomatoes for all.
Dried beans and peas or 
peanuts.
Eggs (especially for 
children.
l.ean meat, fish or pouL 
try, or cheese.

tions, gsthered by th bureau during 
the last week in January indicates 
that the cost is tending downward. 
The average cost is $G.65 for filling 
a week’s market basket for u family 
o f five -as outlined below. P itts
burgh is the least xpensive with a 
price o f $5.KM and New York i- |7.().‘J. 
The other cities in which the price.s 
were obtained are listed as follows: 
Detroit, $ti.23; Chicago, J6..31; St. 
Louis, $i>.33; Los Angeles, 6.37; Phil
adelphia, I6.3U; Kansas City, Mo., 
36.54; Dallas, 36.55; Charlotte, N. C., 
36.62; Boston, 36.74; Washington, D. 
C., 36.89; New Orl ans, 36.91; and 
Atlanta. 36.97.

market basket
Practical working budgets for fam- 

iles with annual incomes ranging 
from 31.250 to 32,550 have been col
lected recently by the Bureau o f Home 
Economics, U. S. Department of A g 
riculture in co-operation with the 
Woman’s Division o f the President’s 
Emergency Committ e for Employ
ment.

The bureau has found that the bud
gets developed by different organi
zations throughout the country were 
in the majority of cases, to fit the 
needs o f th average or census fam 
ily which includes a father, mother, 
and three children. However, a few 
spending plans are available for fam 
ilies o f two, three and four, with in
comes ranging from 31.341 to 32,251. 
These budg ts are now ready for dis
tribution to the public.

The allowance for food, clothing, 
shelter, operating expenses, and sav
ing have been carefully calculated in 
the several budgets r commended by 
the bureau, in the opinion o f Dr. Faith 
Williams o f the bureau. The present 
employment emergency and the far 
reaching e f f  cts o f the drought have 
reduced fam ily incomes far below thair 
former levels and careful budgeting is 
needed to meet demands, she says.

’ ’One budg t for a fam ily of five 
with an income o f $1,525 a year has 
proved especially helpful to the many 
families who have used It,”  Dr. W il
liams declares. “ The food allowance 
for the year is $638.88. School lunch
es are 314.80 and rent is $318.00. 
Th clothing for the fam ily is as fo l
lows: father, $55.00; mother, 345.00; 
son, 14 years old, $40.00; daughter, 
12 years old, $43.00; baby, 3 years 
old, $17.00, and upkeep o f clothes is 
quoted at $15.00.

“ The sum set aside for furniture 
is $41.70 and for insurance $28.60. 
Operating expenses, which include 
fu 1, light, transportation, school sup
plies, and miscellaneous, amount to 
$163.77. Leisuri' time activities have 
not been overlooked. Six dollars and 
sixteen cents has been allowed for the 
daily newspap r, $12.00 for church 
or Sunday School, and $56.47 for re
creation. Hc'ulth is allotcd $8.52 for! 
the year and savings, $26.00. The' 
total come.s to .'tl521.90 which permits j 
o f of a monthly expenditure o f $127.- 
09.”  i

These figures apply to conditions in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, in January, 
and are pii pared by the L ague of 
Women Voters >of that City. , I

The money set aside for fo«Ki in this 
budget is more than that which is be
ing recommended by the bureau f' r 
the pres nt emergency situation, Dr. 
Williams points out. I f  a fam ily o f ' 
five cho«)sP8 to follow the food guide- 
recently developed by the bureau - a 
diet wfiich is entirely adequate from 
the stan«lpoint o f vitimins, minerals, i 
and cslori s the food allowance can: 
be reduced to 381.76 a year. This 
figure is an average, collected in 141 
leading cities throughopt thp country, 
from the Atlantic to the Paciftc coast.

The most recent retail food quota-

A F A M IL Y  OF F IV E  
including father, mother, and three' 

children should buy every week: j
Flour and cer«»al ( m  lbs. bread 

equals 1 lb. cereal) 17-24 lbs.J
Whole fresh milk 23-28 qts. I

or Canned unsweetened milk 23-28 can 
Potatoes 15-20 lbs.
Dried beans, peas, peanut 

butter 1-2 lbs.'
Tomatoes, fresh or canned or 

citrus fruit 6 lbs!
Other vegatables (including some'

of green or yellow color), and in ex*.
pensive fruits   .15-18 Ibsj

Fats, such as lard, salt pork, bacon,
margarine, butter, etc_____ 2 S  tbs.

Sugar and molasses __________ 3 lbs
Lean meat, fish, cheese, eggs (1 

doz. eggs approximates 1 Ib.) 5-7 lbs
Ek f * (fo r  children) ______  8 each
C offee.  . . . .  1. Ib
Tea _ ia Ib.

MENU
Breakfast

Cooked cereal with Raisins 
Coffee (fo r  adults) Milk (fo r  children) 

Dinner
Vegetable Loaf with Tomato Sauce—  
Baked Potatoes--Raw Cabbage Salad 

Cocoa for all 
Supper

tjuick Turnip Soup 
Corn Bread

Apple Sauge with Lemon 
Tea (fo r  adults) Milk (fo r  children

VEG ETABLE  LO AF
3 tablespoons melted butter or 

oth^r fat
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 cup chopped cooked celery
1 cup diced cooked carrots
1 cup cooked or canned peas, 

or string beans
Vs cup chopped nuts
4 tablespoons liquid from cook

ed vegetables
2 eggs beaten
1 teaapoon salt

Pepper
Mix the fat with the bread crumbs 

and reserve about V* cup for the out
side o f the loaf. Mix together all the 
ingredients, form into a loaf on a 
sheet of greased paper, cover the sur
face with the crumbs, place on a 
rack in an uncovered pan and bake in 
a moderate oven for 30 minutes. The 
loaf should be hot through and the 
crumbs golden brown. j?erve with 
tomato sauce.

PLA^N TO M ATO  SAUCE
2 cups canned tomatoes
1 bay leaf
Vs to teaspoon salt
2 allspice
1 teaspoon sugar
2 slices onion
2 cloves
Vs teaspoon pepper.

Cook the ingredients for 10 minutes. 
Strain through a fine sieve. Measure 
the li(juid. For each cup o f liquid al
low 2 tablespoons flour and 2 table-1 
.spoons butter. Melt the butter, add 
the flour and when they are thorough-1 
ly blended a<bl the seasoiicd tomato 
juice and stir until thickened. Place 
over hot water for 5 or 10 minutes. i 
Serve hot with cro(juette< i r  meat 
loaf. •

garino

fine.

Q l'K  K TU B .M P SOUP
4 cups milk
2 cups grated raw turnip 
4 t**asp(H>ns salt 
*s teaspoon grated oni' n
1 tablespoon flour
2 tablespoon-- butter or mar

ts teaspoon ])arsley, cut very

Heat the milk in a double boiler,! 
add tbo flour ami butter, which have 
been well blended, then tlie turnip, 
the onion, and the salt. Cook until 
the turnip is ttmdtr, or for about 10

minutes. Sprinkle the parsley in the 
soup just before serving.

With this soup, serve toasted cube' 
o f bread or croutons. .\n easy way 
to make - rouiom- is to preud slices 
o f bread lightly with butter. Cut 
l ach .1 . 1 i* to -l i| .. then into . o 
B i' wn the cubi » in the ov- n.

( OBN BREAD 
2 cup: corn meal 
‘ a teaspoon soda 
2 teaspoon^ baking powiio’
2 tea.ipoon ,»alt 
2 <ups sour milk 
J eggs
2 table.spoon: melted fat 

Sift the dry ingredients and add 
the milk. .'d»l the well beaten eggs 
and the fat. Pour into a very hot 
well buttered pan. Bake from 10 to * 
50 minutes in a hot .-.vrii (I'X l to 425 
degrees F. >.

-------------------  ̂ I

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FitR  
CO U NTY DEPOSITORY OF 
C A L L A H A N  COUNTY. TE X A S

K I D S ~ ~  R'« Never 8—a EspUuejA a4 'Urjw

-  ̂ • cam. I

- I  !
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. •-> IN (
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- - 1- *0O r-

w J
ao Ĥ ' 1-1 T N ..AN"
^ i-fc — ' ' 96 •' w- ■ '  ̂ n

..wvt- v»‘To -..i- • .
i**li Gut c» f ,  ^
»  ifa K An w u, > can r aa 
l ^ r w A l N t t ,  t - T*T Ci A;, *
Ni' e-M A. ►*A', WN

jCOOkB uNfsra STan a ww"v» .{

Notica is hereby given that the 
County Commissioners’ Court will 
consider bids for County Depositor^' 
Funds for the ensuing two years, at 
its March term, 1931, same being the 
second Monday in March, and the 9th 
<I*y o f said month; bids should be 
sealed and accompanied by certified 
check for a sum not leas than one 
half of one per cent for the Mvenue 
ed to the County Judge o f Callahan 
County, Texas, on or before 1:00 o’
clock A. M. of said March 9th, 1931. 
Bida will be considered; First, for 
County Funds; Second, for School 
Funds, seperately.

The court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

J. H. Carpenter, County Judge, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Attest:
S. E. .Settle, Clerk and ex-officin 
Clerk o f the Commissioners’ Court, 
Callahan County, Texas. 8-4t
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Blae-Bleaded Virgiaiaas
Tli« "K. Y, V j ” are the deeoendsMts 

of those who came to Virginia in «  
su|>erlor rapacity prevlooa to 16a>

Slaeg-CaBeetieg Fad
It la aetliaatad there are appngi- 

XOOO.OOO gtnaip oeRgeton In 
the Chited Staten.

G. H AM LE TT
Phone 29 

M. S. H AM LE TT 
Res. Ph. 73 O ffice Ph. 29 

C ITY  H EALTH  OFFICER

HA.MLETT & HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diacases of 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TE XA S

t .

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow Bros,, Prop,

We cordially invite all our old friends 
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Service to All

QUALTIYCAFE
SUNDAY DINNERS Our SPECIALTY.

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying* Way

Open Day And Night

Courteous Service— Good Food— Well Cooked

ESTES & E^TES, Proprietors

i

O L D  F O L K S  S AY 
O R . C A L D W E L L

WAS R IG H T
The basis of trratin;: sickniHis hae 

lot ohanard since Dr. ('aldwcll left 
Medical (ollege in 1876, nor since he 
placed on the market the laxative 
jtrescription he had used in his prao-

He treated constipation, biliousneaa, 
headaches, mental aepreaaion, indiges
tion, eour Ftomach and other inais- 
poaitiom* entirely by means of’ simple 
vegetable laxatives, herbs and roots. 
T^se are l•tlll the basis of Dr. Cald
well's 8yrup Pepsia, a combination 
of senna and other mild herbs, with 
pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the safer for the child and for 
you. And as you can get reeuJta in a 
mild and safe way by using Dr. Ohid- 
well’a Syrup Pepsin, why take chances 
srlib atrong drugs!

A  bottle will last aeveral months, 
and all can uae it. I t  la pleasant to 
the taste, gentle in aatioa, and free 
from nareotlce. Elderly people And it 
ideal. All drug storee a a ^  the 
eroua hotUaa,
•in,”  D
tor fraa Wal bottle.

mg stores nave the gen- 
1, or write "Syrup Iwp- 
VB, MoiitieaOô  l U i ^

Save With Ice

SAVES-FOOD, 
HEALTH AND

WEALTH.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Tom Price, Mgr.
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Hi rz \ It lL L IL A N D  
KdKor and Bunine',* .Manager

r 'fic ia liy  rwo|rriized by the bureau 
of road-* department at Washington, 
hence it is important that \%e of this 
portion of the country d,! not hav.- 
th-- identity .-f our load : jr hitrhuay 
rido-traoketi hy "faddii t ” \\ ai- ;

the H-inkhvad. • la T.v U i and Mount
D^IJ A O

-ao-t. 
11

. I

i -A
;.i K^;-lotr :

h it h' tii iid’or •’ ?, 
- o; 7" ii;..: - and •*n all

i”  ;■( 1 . ad, "! uould he with about 
a V.t'i-k’" work, mostly jrravelinjr, bi- 
tw --*n M eridian and Hioo With The 
T"\a> Pi v-r in W aoo Tribune-Herald.

T  
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H W M E  G IL L IL A .M ) 
Associate

i I Crop Crospects Good

.XDVEKTISINc; R.VTES [
I>i!!play Advcrtisinif. per inch 25c ; I 
I.v>cal -Xdverti::;nj. per line 5c I '

( M inimiim I'harifo 25c t 
Advt-rtis.. charged by the

W Oc'k

SI K>( KIPTION KA1K<
I'l ; i!lih.ir. ( ount>

. •: , a; ;  1.50
■ > .v)

; ‘ M ■ .50

Outride allahan v'uunty
):;r Year I  2.00
>ix Motuhi I  125
Three 5Ionth:- .75 .

• Payable m .\dvanee>

H V  Cant Let Them 
Starve

In twenty-one .-tatc- of the Cnion 
distret: such as our country has not 
:’ xperienced since the earliest pioneer 
lays has visited literally millions of 
American cituens and their families. 
.All of the industrial unemployment, 
‘f which so much has been said and 
written, is trifling in its consequences 
of human misery, compared wnth the 
sufferings of these country people in 
the regions where the drought o f 1930 
'aid Its withering hand

The men and women who adminis
tering the Red Cross relief In the 
stricken di.stncts report that even the 
distress caused by the .Mississippi 
flood «'f lyS** was less serious, not 
>nly because there are now more 
;>eople affected but because of the 
feelirg -if h'pelessrie^s among the 
drought sufferer^ Thocc who were 
driven from their homr- by the flood, 
even though their homes and all they 
had were washed away, they knew 
that <Md .Man River would cubside in 
Mme and leav. their land richer than 
• e f rt Th*o- v*a- a!wa>. the land
and n-i'xt ,. .-ar' r*-., ;. 1 . .k forward

Tor pe- piv \r. the drought country 
lave- ,,T. thoir !a.nd fail th -m. That 
> the real trajjedy .f tho present 

'ituution Their crop, failed, their 
iive-rtock died of thir.-t. they could 
not accumulate enough to carrv them- 
-r’ ver. and their families o\er the 
wintri. and they look forward des
pondently toward an(*tiier poor crop 
/ear, for it takes more than one sca- 
'<«n to bring the dried out soil back 
to fertility.

Unlike a large part of those seek
ing unemployment relief in the cities, 
these people have never before sought 
- r accepted charity. It has been stat
ed that fully half of those on public 
bounty in the cities have never work
ed regularly and refu.se to work when 
emnioyment is offered them. The.*;- 
drought sufferers have always worked 
and worked hard They are of the 
*t>A.k and character which make- up 
the backbone ■ f our Nation. .And 
They -xhausted '.heir own resource 
down to the lar-t mor-el of food, most j 
of them, before they wrould accept the 
bounty of the Red Cr- ss. admini<;ter-j 

r each b-.-ality by the devoted 
rr.e’ i an<i w..m?n of the community,! 
-er' ing V ithnut pay. neglecting their 
tf.:. ou.-'in*,, affairs to mini.ster to 

th?;c their dirtrersed neighbors.
‘ Trc.'e i* not a rabbit nor a squir

rel in th.' whoK- di/;nct," one
Ko'i I'ro-,; rker report from Ken- 
t-.'c'ro y --A!! of the wild game that 
u; -.'ved the dr-.ught ha long ;ince 
-e' • ,,r trapped * feed the*-

i' ■'•I'!-'
Mof- than ti“ ‘f a million -f the.-;e 

g' I .Ameri-an families must be kept 
vli:/ ind in h- alth oy *he h-Ip <f the 
rr^t ,,f •û Tho Red Cross had five 
m/ ion do ’-r* t- star' wit/ and i; 
s^kJiiy American p.-op f. r ts-n 
tr. 'Iior more Thai ht'le enough, 
-cr- 'h- "gh *---cry r?nt g-- for ac- 

-,i- arol :-i:*.hirg. it

Fine rains have fallen all over the 
county the past week. There is a
better .season now in the ground in 
this ..ection than we have had fur a 
number of years and pr- pects for 

-i ..i' ; - W ile t.e\ii better 
Farmer- of tl.- -oun tv are gi% ing 

t'' -t ; no.r- w.-rk
: Vrl..|> t' nuikii.v a ci p t ‘ :

, /■ • u” p- , . = . ■!' in i - V
’ : • I 1 . - ' a?

. :■ ... t o - f.o-nt- C d *

■ ■ . ail d/; • , i!. ,ir .oT,!: .iiui
' r.,| ..a- i 'inii - t't; ps-t years,
O doubt
Farmer* ar; giving nv>re attention 

la diversified farming, truck farming 
and cu-o|>erative planting and mar
keting of the crop- than ever before. 
At any rale the drouth ha*, taught us 
all a good lesson.— we have learned 
that we can live on much less than 
we thought would be possible a few 
years ago, and we have also leanied 
the value o f gnawing wKat we need 
at home

Every farmer should plant an or
chard and a garden, for his owrn use 
and be able to grow some for sale, 
this, with chickens, hogs and a few 
good milk cows, which are fed on feed 
grown on the farm, will make our 
farmers independent, if managed in 
a business like manner.

for necrossis o f the bone, in his left 
leg. The injury rva- cuu . last!
.May when the youth was struck with  ̂
a base Ivall, while engage;! in play’np ' 
ball

('ma ( ’ ictishaw, y ,ir -dd da.i 
■ - >1 nil 'l l  . P \ ; ■ '••■nrhav-.

’■ n:-ii . w. a •■ . V :
I V I ,.f ,
Ill'll w - .b r= 1; aP; ' •

b;. . n .-u ' ring wii,; h art
It ul 1' r s;.ir-• ; > .-/»■ d(
ni; 1% at llii. time.

•Mr.-. J. R. ihvin.’. f Bail ’., -v
a patient .M;;nday for tht removal o f S l U l . - M o n ,  F v b .  I 5 ‘ I H
lomt'l: __

Mrs. I'. T. Perkins, »»f Oplir, n- 
tered the hospital lust F'riiiay pre- 
paritory for a major o|>ei*atioa.

Mrs. E. \V. Li'ckney, who has b» n 
a patient for the past two weel .-. 
wa.' carried back to he; home i:i 
Clyde. Tuesday. Mm. Ivockney’s
Condition i.s very serious, ami little
hope ir entertaineil for his recovery.

.Mrs Tom P;*inde\tei anil Mr*..
Jane '.iranthom a: = t . rte i ■•-
pi-o\ mg.

In K. b. P.-  :i I -

Chevrolet Plant Turns 
Out 70JH6 Cars In 

January

pected to reach 40,000, Chevrolet’a 
normal operating force.
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THREE R INDS OF FARMERS
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One of the drawbacks to any dis
cussion of the farmer *nd his prob
lems is the uncertainty as to what 
sort o f farming is under discussion. 
There are three different types of 
farmer, and in almost every part of 
the United States all three are to be 
found side by side.

The most widely-distributed type is 
what may be called the “ non-com
mercial farmer,” the great group 
with wh;im farming i; not so nfuch 
a business as a mode of living. This 
type rai'-e* no considerable amount <»f 
any ne "money crop," but grow* on 
hi- own land the mean.* of subsi.stence 
{■<r his family and. counting out the 
egg*, butter or ;>ther marketable pro
duce traded in town for *tore g;»ods, 
handle* very little cash in the course 
o f a year.

The group of farmers who are 
pecialist.v, “ one <rop" farmers, is 

probably the largest nemerically and 
in acreage under fence. They are 
business men, in the broad sense, 
producing nothing but a single com
modity which they sell or hope to sell, 
for money, and growing nothing, or 
almost nothing, which they themselves 
consume. The single crop may bo 
cotton, tobacco, wheat, com, oranges, 
apples, celery or potatoes, depending 
up«'n location. Dependent upon their 
money returns from the single crop 
for everything which they eat and 
wear, these are the first to feel the 
effects o f a general business de
pression and are constantly at the 
mercy of competition and over-pro- 
duotion in their staple crops. This 
IS the type of farmer at whose relief 
mofit o f the political remedies for 
agricultural ill are aimed.

The happiest farmer* are the third 
c-la**, those whose farming opera
tions combine those o f the other two. 
They live o ff the soil and can con
tinue to live independently and com
fortably year in and year out, except 
for natural cata*trophies such a.s 
fl od or drought. They grow enough 
'■f I nc or more cash crops to figure 
a important factors in the produce 
market', but failure in any one year 
r-- ca*h in on such crop* or live-stock 
(b e* not reduce them to penury or 
plunge them into debt.

For forty year.- and more the Unit- 
,d ,'tutes and the various State de- 
p.'i'-tment.* of Agriculture, ar well a ' 
the agricultural tolleger have been 
pre.ivhing the goi-pel >f diversifieil 
.arming in th- one-'-np region*. 
Kv ry once in a while me natural or 
rt'-jHimic disastci drives the one- 
• roft farmer-, of a d. t.ict into diver- 
‘ ifieation, and he result i; always 
greaY-r pri^perity an<l stability, not 
■nly for the farmer but for all the 
f .,rU >f his district or Mate.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
SEWS

With Rail'd Raptist
The rain kept ; .any f --ur j 

p!e away >unday that we l.ad a -mall 
crowu, but any way we had a g -= <i 
day.

I.a*t F riday night we reorgar.ite i 
our Senior B. Y. P. U.. and we met 
in uur first session with the new ;ir- 
ganization at 5:00 Sunday afternoon. 
15 were present, a good program was 
rendered and this pastors heart was 
thrilled to see the young people going 
forward as they should, and that en
thusiasm and interest, it was with 
a great spirit they are entering this 
work.

To all the young people of the 
community and especially to those 
who belong to our church, let me urge 
you to join in and help make this go. 
We need you and you need the help 
to be gotten in this line of work.

We trust that every young person 
in town will be interested just as 
far as they can will get in 100 per cent

Let every one be m his place Sun
day morning for Sunday School and 
preaching, then the Juniors in their 
meeting at 3:00, and the Seniors at 
5:00 and the evening service at 7:30. 
We are to have a treat indeed. .A 
group from the University church, 
.Abilene will give a program and with 
them the Simmons University or
chestra will furnish the music. Now 
here you are, the very’ best entertain
ment to be had and all o f it free to 
you if y u w 11 just come and get it. 
Let everybiHly come.

Joe R. Mu>e»

Lack of lubrication i.* the general 
cause of hari! steering. The steering 
piv;>t pin: must be kept thoroughly 
greased at all times. TTiey have a 
large bearii-.g surfac; which causes 
a heavy drag if they are allowed to 
become dry and rusty.

SlGflL
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal, Mgrs. 

Showing the Latent *nd Beet Picture* 
A ll Talking Always

TO D AY

*\Scotland Yard**
with EDM UND LOW E and JOAN 
BENNETT. .A dramatic thriller that 
will amaze you. .A love story yon 
will never forget.

SAT. and .MON- FEB. 14-16

**The Arizona Kid**
With W A RN E R  B AXTER and MONA 
.MARI.** A great out-door romance. 
.Also a two reel comedy.

TI K.S. and WEI). FElTTt ÎS
JOHN O IU .E R T  with W A LLA C E  
BEERY ,n

“Wan For .4 Sailor' ,
A greater Jo. n (filbert- a.- charming 
a* he was ir. "TH E  BIG ! ’ .ARADFI";

a* exciting as he wae in "H IS ' 
HOUR."^ Y..U can’t afford to miss 
Ihi.* iate.*i produi’tion, "W A Y  F'OR .A j 
.-BAILOR." .Mho a comedy.

CHARLESFARREL
in

BODY AND so ul :
WF'.ST TEXAS PREM IFRU 

SilOM INC

Cominp Feh. 22nd.
'b , lirtur. Ml Ih W. - r  Ha- 

\i->-l i.nnu}

:c im ar r o n :
•W Iih

RICHARD 1)1 X
Terrific .As All Ureation! 

M ifhtie*t Drama Of The Age.

,'anu ry’- lu.-oucti i-. c nipai' with 
a;. " Utput o: in ! Je-'t-niiiei, the
larg^ t !)ec(.’niter month ir. the cnm-| 
,mny’* lii*toiy. I

The month just ended is the third, 
in «ucce!i»i;>n to estahli*h new high 
pioduction tiiark* over previous 
I'.iontiis since Uhevr;det br->ught out 
it* new line of car- in November, 
'*hei'. :ar* were made, setting
;» t-.cw output record f -r that month in 
!i.>\ year.

rdii ĵ  ti' i ’ resiueiit Knud.sen, 
M rebru- r\ iii;*-ly will exceed

D rain- yei she Uhurth iiitere*t 
i Ooi n: good. 112 in Minduy Sch;>o|

and .--plendid attendance 
- I. • ‘••/. b ug iTvict In these 

:r'.u-- t d.-pi'i ;*ion, \vh;’H our heart.* 
. e di.*; otiraKed. w< need to turn at- 

ntion to the «huri’h. Je*u.-» is ou/ 
;dy ro/ugf in time o f trouble, i f  
icr- «  er was a time when the o il 

V rid needed Jesus and His message 
it is now. Come worship with u-i 
next Sunday. Sunday School at 
'.':46, preaching services at 11:00 apd 
7:00.

•A lieai'ty welcome await.* you to 
oiir fellowship.

■. t \ ciietl’
t

and each 
tb.-

dir,?

B FIAU TIFU L HOME GROUNDS give 
piv*a;.ui- , and add value to property. 
A’aluable information is found in fte* 
- al.igu. of RA.M.'‘ F;Y’S AU STIN  

NURSERY. A U S T IN . TEXAS. 9-t?

" d .4.-
n 2’tMt(i
m De-

r  i. V .1 p-o. .
’ T» p.iiuiinii 

•n =cr a ._  ui.o mote f  an when the 
comp-ii.. <- iiimenced pr.>duction if it:- 

w car* in early November. During 
tb- currei't month empb-yment is ex-

I

I
I
I
I
I

U  TO LOASS
Cars Kefinanred 

Payments Reduced 
B. F. AN DR EW S  

Baird. Texas Tlfj

*  Think On These *
*  Things *
*  W H O LESALE  M ED ITATIO N  ♦
*  (Selected by Bro. Andrews) 

« 4 ( 4 i 4 ( 4 > 4 i 4 ( 4 i 4( 

RICH MAN BECAME POOR T H A T

POOR M AN MIGHT BE RICH

"For ye know the graci* .if our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was 
RICH, yet for your sakes he became 
POOR, that ye through his PO VERTY 
might be R ICH." Paul in Cor.

Safe Stronif Conservative

The Old Reliable

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank for Everybody

I
;

How To Remove .A Tight Hub Cap |

I f  the hub cap become-* so light ̂   ̂
that you cannot turn it with your own | 
rtrength, place the wrench or. it in a 
horizontal po.sition, place the jack 
under the extreme end o f the wrerch 
i.nd raise the jack.

We invite your account

nRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendlv service j

I

T ill RS. and FRI. FEB. 19-20
RUTH f H ATTERTO N  in

** fhe Right To Love
1- hapjiin ** wrong" Ia*vo r 
*li/tt?ring of convention; D 
heart conejuer her '  nre"

am; a 
.* her

Honr> 1* on;!'/ 'cr. 11 y»- r .lr 
•f Mr .U") M>- Will Poind; ter, tr thrive ImjsI in an acid

*’p';n, W: ratw-d ;>n We<tne*day aoil.

Electricity Assures 

Dependable Refrigeration
To 9AFRLT proaenre periakable foodatufft— to protect 
from tpoilafe or ba<^ria infection— a method of refri§tnh 
tion which will maintain a const4Mnt temperature of Uaa »hww 
fifty degreea ia a 
vital neoeasity. In 
no other way can 
you be aure that 
the fooda you are 
serving are safe 
beyond the shadow 
of a doubt.

Electric Refrig
eration is aa cer
tain as Electricity 
itself. Regardless 
of where you are, 
dependable  and 
efficient electric  
service guarantees 
the constant low 
tem perature ad- 
vmated by leading medical and food authorities. Foods muy 
be left without attention in the Electric Refrigerator for an 
iniiefinile period without harmful effects.

A Tralni'd Salesman will he ha[)py to go Into further detail 
regarding the Erigidaire’s many features of Health, Conven- 
ience and„ Economy— entirely without obligation, of course. 
You owe it to'^ourseif to^^enefit by the many advantages of 
fills modem Household Necessify.

Convenient Terms

'W ^ tle xa s  U tilities 
C o m p a re

B3T

(

‘f ■
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Opening A New Business In Baird—The 
Bonnett Box
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Miv* J(»*e|ihine Hamlett

Mis* Hamb’tl wh. will open a mil- 

inery business. The B;>nnett Box. at 
the Marinelln Beauty Parlor, ha.* re
turned from Dalla* where she select-

pa*l eight year* she ha.- been in 
charge of I...,- r* .'.inery departme'U 
of the Dixie Store, a large depart
ment store in Carmgie, Okla., and

*d haU from many o f the ea-tern previous to that she wa* with the
S. A. Lillaird store in Decatur.houses represented there, the past 

.reek. In buying her stock Miss Hamlett
M : . .  . 6ad in mind the refined tastes o f theiss Hamlett i* an expenenced

women o f Baird and community and 
ttilliner, having been in the business ^ j,l be pleased to show you
for a number o f years and for the whether you aie ready to buy or not.

Hatch Your Chickens 
Early

year.

“ The early bird catches tR> wonn,“ j 
.-iina a well known exiom. Similarly, I 
the experience o f successful poultry' 
raisers has shown, the early-hatched 
.'hick catches the high egg prices in i 
the fall, when the supply is small and i 
the demand is heavy.

Farmers and other flock-owners^ 
who have failed to order hatchery 
rhicks for early delivery are being 
advised by poultry authorities t<i 
place their orders nosk. To delay in 
baying chicks until late in the hatch- 
.ng season means that the pullets will 
•>e sbw  in starting to lay. The bulk 
of their egg production will occur 
when the period o f peak prices t* past.

Early-hutched chick.* are candidates 
for the laying house when fresh egg* 
arc -.'urcest and bring the h>gvst 
prices, it is pointed out. Therefore, 
the poultry raiser whu orders his 
chicks for early delivery is laying a 
sound foundation for a profitable

The high quality of the stock is| 
another factor upon which poultry 
profits depend to a great extent.' 
authorities are agreed. That birds 
must be bred to lay is a fundamental 
o f successful poultry raising. The 
increased production which farmers 
have been realising from their poul
try during the last few years is due. 
ajmost directly, to the efforts of 
hatcher>'men who have labored in
cessantly to build up good laying 
strains.

Much improvement in the quality 
o f pouftry is due to the work o f 
leading poultrymen. operating to - ’ 
gether under the slogan "Hatchery 
Chicks for (Jreater Profits,”  to in-* 
sure maximum income from poultry 
culture

FED E R AL LOANS 34>, yrs. 
The cheaper, better loan. S200,- 

000,(KX).()0 loaned in Texas. Why rot 
get your?
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas.

Clyde. Texas. 11-tf

H

“RABBIT”

Johnson’s Service 
Station and Grocery
YAMS, Kiln Dried 

SPUDS, Sice Ones
ONIONS, Yellow
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit 
COFFEE, HUPower 
COFFEE, Everyday 
TOMATOES,
STRING BEANS, 
CHILI BEANS, 
CHILI RED SEA L, 
PUMPKINS,
HOMINY,
PICKLES, Sour 
SALT MORTON, 
MILK, Carnation
^ D A  ^  1
SOA P , P & G  or r .  W, 
LUX  
LUX
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e rid needed Jesu.- and H ii message 
it is now. Come worship with m 
next Sunday, Sunday School at 
'.':46, preaching services at 1 1 : 0 0  a l̂d 
7:00.

•\ hvait> welcome await.-* you to 
• or fellow-ihip.
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Opening A Sew Business In Baird- 
Bonnett Box

The
P E R S O N A L S
1. M. Ilardeti, uf Rowdi n, wa in 

Huir.t Tui day.

( M F'wl*-., .{■ Admiiai, wa: i- 
M-nrd .Saturday. I

.Mi; .’̂ ■allu .-alidci uf Admiral,
vva: 111 Baird laU Saturday.

Tom Price attended the Iceman’s 
.\leeting at .Mineral Well.s, la.st week.

TR IB U TE  TO BROTHER J. H. 

(I 'N C I.E  H IC K )
BURNAM

an

III legi;-

■ 1 ■ 
.many f 
« n t r

Miss Ruth Simons, who is teaching 
the Cedar B luff .'School, spent the 
week-end in Baird.

Miss Dorothy Mae Scott, who is 
teaching at Zion Hill, south of Put
nam, spent the week-end at home.

\V. V. Robert.- and daugter, .Mis-* 
Stella, o f Rowden, were in Baird Tues 
day.

Mi*»<» Josephine Hanilett

M ik'  Hamlrtt whi will o|>en a mil- pa-'t eight year* she ha* Keen in 
inery business. The Bi nnett Box. at charge o f t .'.inery department

The Marinello Beauty Parlor, has re- ‘ he Dixie Store, a large depart-

Tunied from Dallas where she select- Carmgie. Okla., and
■d hats frt.m many o f the ea-tern ' ‘ hat she was with the

.u . S. ,A. Lillaird store in Decatur, houses represented there, the past
;veek. 1  ̂ buying her stock Miss Hamlett

M- .  u  • ,  had in mind the refined tastes o f the
iss Hamlett is an expenenced  ̂ o j  j  ,

women of Baird and community and 
lUllmer, having been in the business ^ j,i ^e pleased to show you
for a nunaber o f years and for the whether you ate ready to buy or not.

.Mr. d .Mr-, ! c-il a: Mr
\S Bow lu .:=-nt W i-diu -d.-y f
:a with .»Ir. an- "  ^
:*-'ilvy. in * i-!cman

.Mr-i. J. J. B lokhout, oi Dallas, 
•»pent the week-end with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mr». Hugh Ross, 
who have been sick, but both are able 
to be up again.

Hatch Your Chickens 
Early

“ The early bird catches tW  wortn,”  
:*uns a well known eaiom. Similarly, 
the experience o f successful poultry 
raisers has shown, the early-hatched 
-'hick catches the high egg prices in 
the fall, when the supply is small and 
the demand is heavy.

Farmers and other flock-owners 
who have failed to order hatchery 
chicks for early delivery are being 
advised by poultry authorities to 
place their orders now. To delay in 
baying chicks until late in the hatch- 
.ng season means that the pullets will 
oe slow in starting to lay. The bulk 
of their egg production will occur 
when the period of peak prices i.s past.

Early-hatched chicks are candidates 
for the laying house when fresh egg- 
are .ocarcest and bring the l|igest 
prices, it is pointeil out. Therefore, 
the poultry raiser who orders his 
chick;4 for early delivery is laying a 
sound foundation for a profitable

year.
The high quality of the stock isj 

another factor upon which poultry 
profits depend to a groat extent, 
authorities are agreed. That birds 
must be bred to lay is a fundamental 
o f successful poultry raising. The 
increased production which farmers 
have been realising from their poul
try during the last few years is due, 
ajmost directly, to the efforts of 
hatcherymen who have labored in
cessantly to build up good laying 
strains.

Much improvement in the quality 
o f pouftry is due to the work o f 
leading poultrymen. operating to
gether under the slogan “ Hatchery 
Chicks for (ireater Profits,”  to in- ’ 
sure maximum income from poultry 
culture

FEDERXI. I.OA.N.S 34'| yrn. 
The cheaper, better loan. 1200,- 

000,000.00 loaned in Texas. Why rot 
get your?
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas.

Clyde, Texas. 1 1 -tf

“RABBIT”

Johnson s Service 
Station and Grocery

(E

d

m

YAMS, KUn Dried 
SPUDS, Sice Ones 

OSIOSS, Yellow 
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit 
COFFEE, HUPower 
COFFEE, Everyday 
TOMATOES,
ST R ISC BE ASS, 
C H IU  BE ASS,
CHILI RED SEA L, 
PUM PKISS,
HOMISY,
PICKLES, Sour 
S^LT ̂ O R T D S ^  
MILK, Carnation 

SODA
SO A /^ r  or r. W, 
LUX
L ib

lb. 4 V2C
10 lbs. 24c @

ib. 2 V2C i
V2 Gal. can 39c ^

lb. 19c ^
th. 25c f

------------- ------ ®
4 So. I cans 24c ^

So. 2 can 12c ^
3 So. 2 cans 25c ^

2 cans 
can

3 cans

24c <§)
7 ^ 1

I
Qt. 

3 pkgs. 
3 tall cans

___ Pkg.
to  bars 

Pkg. 
Pkg.

D v. M in Uu- Mapti: ’ * hun b a* 
f'utnair. wluti- hr -r d

■III l i l - H l- :  n  : ; l i  !• r,

■ n V w I t. i l.„.i .1 , 1
lar W <>i k«-i < i *■ ri'ii _i, ;

V =-r»- thtre ar.i-. 
tiu-:ii who AwUbl ru t ,i.
- nl f  .1- thi.- w ry  .-pt ial ■ <-4; nm. 
anil the ociusion wa. the funcial of 
our *lcar brother Burnain who had 
been >uch a noble leader among u 

F'or three years or more he was 
.Moderator of our association and 
there never was a more faithful and 
efficient one. No part of the work 
but that he was fasted on and with 
due interest he tried to help along 
'.w ry  phase o f the work, and he made 
a -plendid job of it.

l.’ ncle Hick had only been a Christ
ian f< r about 2  ! year but he wa- a 
leal < ririiliai f »r th-; ;■ 2 -- year-.,
T cmplary in life, faithful n hi- 

* h r«’h, and p rit ,

us all.”
A fter the funeral at Futnani w 

followed hi; binly to Aoileiie. where 
it wa plated beside that of hi g ;:;d 
x-ife. w had ■ t - b ,j I ;m ■ .

- 1  , I Ir: . n, • • .
n urre. iii-i., v, > n > .

i iii. = ' • . i-t
; 11:- .11 

d:. b. . 1 - . ■ 1 .
inc.r , Th = ( I

J . • K. M

Social Affairs Of The 
Week

XVHODELl ( LUB

•Mr. and Mr-., VX oodfin Kay enter 
tamed the "W hodelt" Club Monday- 
night. George Wu hinglon decora
tion. were carried >ut.

Cherry pie and c ffee wa- -erved
.M -mbdr- p.''' -r* w r< , nnd

Mr-. M. Klr-'>. Mr. • -i M . M-' :•
Mr and Mr - ' and. *! ■ !

lus. .Marv Darbv and Thelma White.

E.NTKK1 AI.NMENT
Jati ;«ry  .Mi; Carrie L j

ikg • nun:'- r '
’ ’ .• ' (

h r  I

---rvii to 
•n hi; w rk Wi h i -st-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart, who have 
been in the Scott t  White Sanitarium 
at Temple for sometime, both having 
undergone operations for appendiciti 
sare expected home within a few 
days.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sargent re
turned Tuesday from Fort Wayne, 
Indiana, where they have spent the 
past seven month. Both are glad to 
be back home, and their many friends 
are glad to have them back again. 
UeaBeeilyilj'ere.eae

Larry Blakley and son, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Baird. They 
came in Saturday afternoon and found 
the roads so bad from the heavy 
rain they stayed all night and the 
rains Saturday and Sunday put the 
Pecan Bayou up so high they could 
not choss Sunday, so they did not 
get home until .Monday aftemotm.

A. J. Petterson, who ha- been ap
pointed deputy sheriff at Cross Plains 
by Sheriww R. L. Edwards, was in 
Baird We^jnesduy. Mrs. Petterson and 
children accompanied him back to 
Cross Plains, and the family will 
make their future home there. Mr. 
Petterson served as deputy sheriff in 
Baird for four years, under sheriff 
Hughes.

Honor Roll Baird 
Grammar School

Following averaged 90 or above for 
4 S  months.

F'irst Grade:— Charity Gilliland, El 
aine Fern Jones, Betty McCoy, Bill 
Yarbrough, Felipe Vallego, Lavaughn 
Johnson, Wilbert Woschelle.

Second Grade;— Frank Frazier, Jo 
Ruth Arvie, Jo Mayes, Lula Mae As- 
bury, Eloise Berry, Lilah Lee Brown
ing, Louise Carter, Marion Dyer, Ruth 
Ford, Gladys Hanson, Vivian Nunnaly 
Christine Peterson, Charlie Coats, 
Gene Lee Finley, Elihu Grinder, Au
brey A. Ground, Lewis Hall, Nick 
Jackson, Bobby Latimer, James New
ton, Bobby Owens, Joe Percy, Jack 
Ray, Sterling Reynolds, Ben Louis 
Russell, Jimmy Shaw, Morris W il
liams.

Third Grade:— Inez Franklin, 
.Mairle Phillips, Jeraine Smediey, Mar
ion Oliva Vestal, Morea Walls, V’ ivian 
Grace West, Laurence Wheeler, Mary 
Cummings, Verna Snow, Delores Ry- 

' lee, Helen Fulton, Ru.^sell Chatham, 
Wendell Jones, Troy Robinson, Her
bert Warren, Clyde Wallace Yar
brough.

Fourth Grade;— Buckie Coats, Sel- 
wyn Settle, Bob Smith, Loyce Beil, 
Madge Bennett, Luraine Brown, Juan
ita Farrar, John Faye Hayes, Fink 
Heam, Norma Morrison, Wyoma King 
Katie Mae Nichols, Ellen Louise Nun- 
nally, Dullie Bell Periman, Murial 
Young. j

Fifth Grade:— Buryi Owens, Mar
tha Faye Barker. France.-* Mayfield, 
.Artrelle Estes, .Mary Louise Lundie, 
Lyndal Stringfellow, .Muriel Anna 
Bell. Ruth Hardw ick, Beniicc Robin-j 
son. James Gillit, Norman Weorge, 1 
Jean .Newton, Frankie McLendon, Ves- j 
rina Lambert, Blanch Varner, Mona' 
Bess Bradford, Mary O’Neil Hooper, 
Sam Driskill, Irby Smith, Johnsie! 
Mae Hughes.

Sixth Grade: Mary Bullock, Carl-
yiie Hearn, Catherine James, Edith' 
I^wi.s, Cora Mae Maye;-, Kathryn Mc
Coy, Anita rftilei*, .Vinxine Williams, 
bred Han.son. Clifton Hill, Clarence 
I ’ercy, Floyd I'retz, D, D. XX • *i.

Se--nth Grade; Sarah .\ 11 tlook, 
Ha Loui*e ITores. .Miii., N - 11 Hard- 
wic! :. J. Mc'.r -, rda .vlorrison,
' laM-nc Redihn*' Ril»;j .->nitii, Jack 
.Itrk- Trui kett.

, . abli- . - :! it;.- * > r t.i ■
n- I’ l i e  ever iiown.

' a fr nd and i.-'inpani' : n one 
• er bad u m*>re de-irabU- i.e V 1 

o  uld alway-* d»*pend on him for he 
thought more of olhei- and how to 
help them than he did of himself and 
how to take care of himself.

I have never attended a more beau
tiful funeral in my life. Many old 
friends were there, a number o f his 
former pastor.- were there, his l >vod 
ones were there, and best o f all the 
SpT it o f the Lord was there. A ll of 
us felt in our hearts that it woa good 
to be there even tho it wa.s .. funeral 
and that of the dearest best friend 
and helper we had among us. Well 
it was not much like a funeral after 
all, it was really a celebration of 
Uncle Hick's Coronation and I was 
made certainly to feel that Heaven is 
dearer and this old world poorer since 
this great old aoldier had crossed 
over.

He is gone and we wrill miss him 
and will need him. but by God’s help 
we will press on and strive to carry 
out the hopes and ambitions o f this 
great leader and as his mantle falls 
apon us we pray God to strengthen as 
for the battle and to give us the same 
courage of this our great ,hero. We 
will always revere this great w arrior j 
for he was the most noble Roman of

Mr 
H •

.Ml

Juiiii- L 
U'tt, ‘-i 

■y, .X'r. ' 1

1 : .

1 -

;. V. itc -  . ii-adirz 
nil i, ■‘••nr. M 'lj- weii a uiai - 

iiu iiT-r .X refi t--bment cuui-e con 
i.' t̂ing of Tunu A ’ La Newburgh, 

-Xmbr; ia and t- wa.'- served tn*" 
follow ing

.Mi; -e- Dori; F"y. Glen McGoweri. 
K itty XX’hiie, Carmen Haley, Karnard 
Whei-Ier, D rothy Barnhill. Mes- 
darne-i XXTIT Barnhill, Roy Cutbirth, 
B 1- '-  .irtw , I. H Lewin, Irving
t rn. Farr B.-nncn Irby McIntosh 
B F Lu ■ - . : I. nd H 4-
t- -

M l K L

Ti .Mr
Mr . < I: F ;. .1 V .
K ! >tt. vT - ,  '■ -g‘ 
R- and Gr-er ITdn ■ -

(lUe-.t. pre enl were: .Mr and Mr- 
Whiieley, Mr. and .Mr Haroiii Ray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wright of Ab i
lene, Mr. and .XIr*. Jack Reed o f Abi
lene, Dr. and Mrs. Grigg-, Mr. and, 
.Mrs. Ashby While, Mr, and Mr« .\ 
J. Robinson of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Walker, Misses Ethelyn Clark, 
Anno Brown, .M|. Harold Wristen 
and Mrs. Clifton Gillick.

TUFiADAY CLUB

Mrs. Ashby White entertained 
the Tuesday Club Tuesday night. ̂ 
Valentines marked places for the 
guevts. Salad, coffee and heart 
shaped cake were served.

The following were present: Mes- 
dames Sam Gilliland, James Ross, 
Raymond Tyson, Emery W'heeler, Mrs 
Dadley, B. L. Boydstun, Homer Dris- 
kell, H. Schsvartz. Irby McIntosh, 
Irvin Com, Cecil West, Lonnie Ray, 
Everett Hughes, Mrs. McElroy, Hay- 
nio Gilliland, Raleigh Ray, R. L. 
Griggs, Benjie Russell. Mrs. Coleman, 
Farris Bennett. Woodfin Ray, .Misses 
Edith Collier, Gl>-Tidol Elliott, .Anno 
Brown, Dorothy Barnhill, Edith Bow-

< VUD OF I H \.\hS

I ; with incer" apprnoiation we 
thank r friend: and neighbors f 
♦ V beautiful flower-i and words of 
.-.ympathy and love extended us dur 
ing the death 'f our dear husband and 
brother, Mr. A. (i. VXebb. May God 
bles« each one of you.

.Mr- A. G. Webb
Mr.and Mrs S. E. Webb Sr.
and family.

FEBRUXRY SPE C IAL ON STAR 
TELEGRAM

The Special S-abscription offer for 
the month of February will be of 
interest to those who are interestad 
in the proceedings of the 42ad Legis
lature. who are not now receiving 
the Star-Telegram.
Daily and Sunday. -----3 mo...$1.96
Daily without Sunday 3 m o.. 1.6i) 

Star-Telegrara sent by mail only 
on these special prices

Eliza Gilliland.
auth irized R<»-|r -»en»st:ve

.X be-.- i.i* a mother, but no
father

GROCERIES AT LOW EST PRICE  
IN YEAR S

.X & P CUSTOMERS ARE TA K IN G  A D V A N TA G E  <»F THE CO.NSISTE.NT 

DtX L IN E  IN  F (K )D  l*R I( ES. TH EY DEPEND ON X 4L P FOR TH EIR  E.N- 

T IR E  FOOD R E IH  IREM ENTS, KNOVXING TH XT THE PRICES. QUXLITX 

AND SERVICE IS SUPREM E.

BASAS'AS lb. 5̂  2C

ORASGES doz. 19c
APPLES Winesap doz. 17c
LETTUCE head DAc
CABBAGE lb. 3c

(P E R S O N A L )
The people decide which concers are to succeed in business just a.* the d‘^:id«• which

statesmen are to remain in office.

Every purchase in an .A. & P. store is a vote caat in its favor by a customer.

.And every day more people vote in thi;* way for .A. & P. stores than for aany other.

PILLSBURY FLOUR 48 lb. sack $1.39
VERIGOOD BLEACHED FLOUR 48 lb. sack 95c
MEAL, Pillsbury or American Beauty, 20lb. sk. 56c
MEAL, Pillsbury or American Beauty, lOlb. sk. 30c
MEAL, Pillsbury 51 b. sk. I6c
MEAL, Royal Pearl 25lb. sk. 62c
DELMOSTE PEARS 2 So. 1 cans 29c
DELMOSTE PEARS 2 So. 2 cans 39c
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP Lge. Bottle I7c
DELMOSTE {Rayle Annie) CHERRIES So. 2 can 25c
WHITE HOUSE MILK Small, 6 ‘  for 23c
WHhTE HOUSE MILK Large, 3 for 23c
WIRE CLOTHE LISES 50 ft. 23c
G RAH AS  CRACKERS I lb. box 16c
WHITE KARO, gal. 69c
RED KARO 67c
SPARKLE, .Assorted Fruit Flavors 4 pkgs. 25c

T H K
S R I A T A t l a n t i c  *  P a c i f i  c  ^

-f-,-
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

C ongress^ a n d  \ « lm in i> l r a l io n  Kea<*h a C o in | »ro !iii* »e  O v e r  

R e l i e f  A p | »ro| »r ia ti< m s  T e r r i l d e  K a r th -  

q u a k e  in  N e w  Z e a la n d .

By KDWARD U . PICKARD

R#p. Tilion
\ ‘n

b« r '
In* « ! « ; ; -  
r«d: Hi i:-
hUiti,-. 
blllt. t ?

« t'
I'n < r 

■ br- - 
••t ui> for

COMl'UoMTSK on 
the droK lit 

program roa<’hM 
b jr t b t  Uepublloan 
and Dviuocratlc laad< 
era In con*reM after 
daja of ar*uQie«t, r«- 
c r i m i n a t l o u  and 
thr**at. The aettle- 
luent o f the di îpute 
wan virtually a vu'to- 
-> -̂'r I'realiloiit lltK>- 
V*T oVt'r tllono \\ I •»
!■ '! inn. -?:‘d the 

■ 2 , ‘ v\ ;iat
•• i 1 i 'e  ID

>11 Id

>f I
r'- >11

r i>!>r>'p >ti
:>r ‘ { a '-i'-' -iai

• •"i|>ri::; .N> there w ill l*« 
of the redit n a« hin.-ry 

e ilr ‘ i;_h! area. The sum
of $jii>»iii,>«ii •• il t>« added t>' the 
$4f. ii> , 1 1  Ir. :>ly appro|irlate<l. The 1 
naoney will n<>t h« available for char- ’ 
Ity, hut wi! he ‘ aned to individiiala 
or to .tr' ii‘ 'ural redit ‘.'••rporatlont 
and set ured by liens on cn»ps or oth
er aet-urlty.

The loaiif may ti# ua«-d for “aKii- 
eoltara: rehab' tut. b" in adilKovo to i 
seed feed a:.d f-rrtilUer, to ah - h the | 
mon̂ >y provided by Uie original act 
was limited. I ’nder the *ulae of ‘ agrl- 
eoltoral rehabilitation" aotne « f  the 
aaoney may be used by farmers for 
food and clothing, hat It will not be 
tateodeil aa -'haiity or aa a dole.

The plan was Incorporated in an 
aaeodment to the aenate a amend- 
sMait to the Interior det>artaieDt appro- 
petaUun bill appropriating |2.̂ ,dU),000 
tor the par'base of food and medical 
eoppltee and for other forma of relief, 
tile  U3.o0i>000 amendment waa re- 
>acted by the house, after which the 
h ll waa aent to conference. The pro
cedure will be for the conferees of the 
eeaate and house to offer the com- 
promlae as a substitute for the senate 
amendment Te<-hnirally the con- 
Nreee will report a disagreement. 
Represents tire L.  ̂'ramtoo of Mich
igan then will move in the house that 
the vabetltute amendment be accepted. 
TVs will be followeil by Its acceptance 
hy the senate

The final touches ou the agreement 
were given at conferences partici
pated in by Senator James K Wat.'^n 
of Indiana, majority leader of the 
senate; .'Senator ^'harles L. Mc.N'ary of 
Oregon. a.sals>ant ma ority leuib-r; 
Speaker I.oiigworth. atul Uepre-wnta- 
tivf J> ‘ n <J. Tiliion of ronn**<-tti'ut.

■\nother ■ >m{>r>>mlse. al. . a> ■ ■ptiible
to the adn; nitration, was In pr---- - t
;D the matter » f  soldiers' bonus l-gis- 
lalion The b->u.-e way and means 
commiUee ^-..-noed to report a bill In- 
rreaaing L“ >rr<>wing privileite^ for 
Rorld .-ar c ---.rhii; hohling boiris cer- 
lifl' atf fri>o> jier 'eiit. as at pre»- 
eot, ■ "*> i>er I'ent of their face value.
This was rh. suggestion of Owen D. 
Toting and aiiparejitly was approved 
hy .'ve* ret ary of the Treasury Mellon 
It was estimated that the coat to the 
government would be upwards of 
I S O ' M I O .

were of wood, eras raxed by temblors 
and fire. The hi>apital and nurses' 
home collapsed on the Inmataa. The 
towns of Walroa, Walplkurou end 
Walpawe also were wrecked.

The Hawke's bay province le e rich 
agricultural, pastoral and fruit district 
and has, at NValkareiuoana, one of New 
Zealaud'a largest hydro-electric devel
opments. Napier, which in 210 milea 
nortlieHSt of Wellington, is an lm|M>r- 
tant export and manufacturing city.

.Murtlul law waa proclaimed for the 
ravaged district, and the lnime«liaie 
evacuation of Napier was ordered by 
the authorities because of the diin;;er 

an epidemic. The city s water an«1 
drainage systema were entirely de- 
stro. ,1. .'Several Hrlt!-;h orulsera 
reached Napier hart>or and Oommodi "e 
Blake took charge of relief measures, 
other vessels carrle*! many refugees 
to .kurkland. Property damage In the 
Napier area alone was estimated at 
U 0.000,1kX).

o r  P I C I A L an
nouncement was 

made In Wsthlngton 
that the sdmlolatrs- 
tlon of th» Virgin Is
lands was being irane- 
ferred from naval to 
rlviiian rjle. Soon 
afterward President 
H o o v e r  appointed 
Paul Martin Pearaoo 
of .Swarthmore, Penn- 
aylvania to be the 
first civilian governor 
of the territory. Mr. 

Pearson Is w. 11 known aa an edmator. 
lecturer and author, la a native of mi
n' is an>I Is fifty-nine years old. The 
Virg n I =nda were purchased from 
r>enmark In .Mari b, 1917. *nd alni-e 

hi. been under the control of 
Jef: =fii,enf. Cnpf \1. F7vana 
St naval gi>vernur.

the N’*vy 
waa the '

FT KI’F.ATKD earthquake ahurks of
. . it severity wrou-ht havoc In 

the llaw .ca h y provln of the North 
. :i>; =' -V Ze.ilarid. and were fol

'l-ins and tidal 
a.; ied t" liie destruction,

t ■ na >t N ; ler and Hast 
■ '■ '» ree other f >wns

r  ed T' le nuii.r- >r of 
T;: - ‘o known for ome

M'W J b 
wav* -i t 
The
irvv 1
we’ v vir
the i! .Ill
tli.ie. out I r. ' ,1 (: . ;v ns.irl.v a tnou 
aaiid : > ;o-r i ■ nds of |>e: .ns 
w ore io -d. All n. -ns of couitioinl- 
I . ' >n in t ie stri* ken area were de 
3tr>.yed n;.<l the -..y t)ew< rea> ued 
Weliingiorj and ; e ou;-ide world from 
ship w|r< Its stiiti 'I and ey witne '-eg 
wHo l ad fi.>d fr;r I.e -- me.

At .Niptpr, (h. c-j the prov
ince. which h ■ po >u ::->n of 
all U>t atone and to'lck hu'Idir;.’ fell 
with a ter fl - ro..r. d t .nk* 
and fl; rnes C'>n n]< it >'f the re
maining ' Hi IT mil. whl ih
stood hiith SI I the city. colla|>j.‘d 
tnd topp'eil le = o the sea, snd the Imt- 
tom of the harbor rose 18 feet, the 
ss> '.orr.ge p>> )l I'f—onnns an laland. 
Hastings, a pl. lrfB town I'J mli-'S from 
Napier, whero mt-a* of the buildings

PKKSIHKNT HOOVKR backed up 
Attorney tleneral William l>. 

Mitchell In the latter's controversy 
with Senator Thomas I>. Schall of 
M;-De*of;. 'r the appointment of 
i .̂rncst Michel to a Minnesota Judge
ship. In a communication to Schall 
the Presolimt lUlled attention to Mr. 
Mitchell s ohjei'tlona to the aelectlon 
of .Michel for the Judicial (>ost, and 
stated that In view of the attorney 
general's report he would not send his 
name to the senate.

la hta letter the President suggest
ed Senator Schall submit eight or ten 
names of men he thought would make 
fit app«vlnteea. and added. "Ftom such 
a list I shall hope to find some one 
with fitness for that poattioB."

NB of tboBs fB- 
BOOS leaky cob- 

greaslonB! tniak caaoe 
that amused the couo- 

.f -.ar ^ 1  a  try some time ago Is 
. I  a s "  folug to get s further 

w s. r  alr.ng. Justice Joalah 
Van Orsdel of the Pls- 
trlct of Columbia 
Court of Appeals has 
made a ruling that 
Representative E d-

1. 1. Osnlson DenIsoB of
Illinois must go to 

trial on so Indictment charging him 
with illegal possession of liquor In his 
office on Capitol Hill.

Representative [VenIson was In
dicted by the district grand Jury on 
November 19, iyJ9, eleven months aft
er a leaking suitcase addressed to
him was discovered by federal agents 
In the union station In Washington.
An Investigation led to the discovery 
of a trunk containing liquor in Mr. 
Denison's office, and In spite of the 
representstive'a assertion that both 
the trunk and suitcase were mistaken
ly delivered to him. an Indictment was 
brought.

PRKSIDE.NT flOO\ER was advised 
by R. C. Stephenson of South 

Bend. Ind- president of the AmericaO 
Banker's sssocistion, that business 
conditions are Improving In all parts 
of ths country and should continue to 
get better during the rest of ths 
year. Mr. Stephenson expressed the 
opinion that the business depression 
struck bottom on December 90, and 
that conditions have been on the up
grade since that time. He said also 
that If there were less talk of unem
ployment those who are employed 
would spend more. .

General Butlsr

W HEN MsJ. fJen.
.Smedley D. But

ler sas Philadelphia's 
director of public 
safety six years ago 
be naturally made en
emies of a number of 
bootleggers. It Is re
ported that one of 
theae disgruntled In
dividuals first called 
the attention of the 
Italian government to 
the general'a speech 
In which Premier Mus.<ioliiil waa de
pleted as a hit and ruu motorist and 
which is causing the gallant marine 
so much trouble.

General Butler will go on trial be
fore a court-martial board In Phila
delphia Feuruary 10. and the public 
will l~  adniitti.l to the proceedings. 
Meanwhile he is free to go where he 
lie * s In [ireparing his defeuKe He 

liHS eiigiigi-d Roland Muiri.^, former 
u.'rib.i iidor to Japan and a prominent 
Petinsylv ribla Democrat, ns his chief 
couni-cl. 2klr. .Morris is nsslnted by 
MnJ. H-nry I c..nard. <’ol. .\. .M. Hold
ing iind fo l. J«>H,-e F\ Dyer. From 
ol<Mi* friends of Butler It was learned 
that he will arir)ie that the Mu— dinl 
story was f- mply an illu 'tratlon, used 
in a n!illt..ry prepnredne » s[>eech. It 
will I t nr^ed that no ofT«>ns,- naiiiu.->-t 
the II dian preailer was intended.

elders find the sccusbUo m  hgir« g«f- 
flclent iiierit. tliey will order s trial 
which will be held at the next general 
conference of the church In 1984. The 
bishop, who Is undergvilng treatment 
St a hospiMil for arthritis, wss accom
panied hy two of his sons.

The Unregulated 
Truck Btisinens

World*8 Most Famous 
Pianist Coming To 

Abilene
665

A I,BERT B. F'.Vl.U the only man 
convicted ou criminal charges 

growing out of the oil leasing scan
dals of the Harding uilininlstratlon, 
bases his hope of escupin. punish
ment on the claim he hud no author
ity from congress ,o make the leases. 
The case was argued In the District 
Court of Appeals.

Prank Hogan, his counsel, in ^ k -  
log reversal of the former Interior 
secretary's conviction of accepting a 
bribe from Edward L. Dobeny, aald 
that since F'kU lacked the proper aa- 
thorlty he could not be guilty o f ae- 
cepting s bribe to Influence a leasSL

Mrs. Mary
Henderson

Fo n  some y e a r s  
Mrs. Mary Hen

derson. ninety - year- 
old social leader la 
\V.i.shlngton, wealthy 
widow of John B. 
Henilorson who was a 
senator from Missouri, 
has grieved hecau.se 
Tncle Sam d«H*H not 
provide a realdence 
for the Vice Presi
dent. She has made 
several attempts to 
remedy this at her 

ow n expense, once offering a fine house 
when Calvin Coolldge wss Vice Presl- 
denL Its upkeep was too expensive 
sod he declined. Now Mrs. Henderson 
la trying again, offering to present to 
the government a handsome resldenca 
valued at touiethlng like $.100,000 sod 
■Itustad od OM of the exclusive streets 
of th« Oapitat city.

At the writing congress had not de
cided whether or not to accept the 
gift, but Mrs. Henderson's grand
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Wholesn, has 
asked the District of Columbia Su
preme court to prevent the aged lady 
from disposing of any of tha real 
eetate belonging to the eatatea of her 
former huaband and son. According 
to Mrs. Wholaaa, her graodsMthar Is 
meotslly lacompaCeat properly to per
form her doUee sad fanctloea as 
trustee onder the wills of her hoe- 
band sod SOS. snd her removsl as 
trustee Is asked.

Fo r  tha eeeoad time the seaste 
voted oa the appolntmeats of 

Smith, Garssud snd Draper as mem
bers of the power commiasloa. sad 
the Democratlc-mdlcal Repabllcan 
coal It too rejected Smith by a vote 

-of 40 to SS. ITie two otbars. kowevar. 
were coDflrme<l. The sdmlolstratleo 
considers all three are legally mem
bers of the commission. The leaders 
of the coalition kMd that this latest 
action perfects the senate's record la 
case the matter Is taken Into court.

8tn. Merriaon

C AMEBON M O R- 
rlson. appointed 

recently to succeed the 
late Lee S. Overman 
as senator fn)iii North 
Carolina, disregarding 
the senate tradition 
that new tiiembera 
must ait silent for 
months, a r o s e  t o 
warn his fellow Dem
ocrats that the I>e- 
mocracy of the South 
would not auhmlt to 
the wet wing of the party, and to call 
for the appearance of a dry leader for 
tha party. Said ha:

**I am a party Democrat Aod 1 
am also a dry. 1 bellava that mllU#aa 
of Democrats la this country feel as I  
do. If the great city organlxatloag IR 
array against ths Eighteenth amend* 
ment seek to capture the DemocraUo 
party and pot s wet plank la Its pint* 
form they I 1al us raslatlng- 
will not he •Irlven oat of tha part/, 
neither will he submit to such doml* 
nation. They will never override our 
consciences on that matter or foren 
ns to bow to party decree.”

B y  n o  means satisfied with tha 
prospects for aelf rule In India

held out by the British govemmeat 
snd ths plans devised by the round 
table conference, Mahatma Osndht 
snj bis lieutenants have decided that 
their campaign oi civil dleobedieoca 
shall be continued. A resolution to 
this effect was adopted at a meeting 
of the wu'-klng committee of the All- 
India National congress, tha mambars 
of which were released from Jail when 
Gandhi was set free. It looks now as 
If they and the “ holy man” will ba la 
durance again before long. The Na
tionalists ilc< ided that all political 
prisoners mu^t be freed before they 
will treat wiili the government, and 
that mean while the picketing of for
eign cloth, nn cotic and liquor shops 
and the lllegul making of salt shall 
be continued

G ERMANY'S big flying ship, tha 
DO X, which Is on lt>* way to 

South America made the first Jump 
from Spain to the Canary Islands 
without mishap, but in attempting to 
take off for ihe Cape Verde Islands 
It was damaged by a wave. Repairs, It 
was lrt>lleved, v '̂ould take at least two 
weeks as It was iietessary to get new 
parti from Germany.

B I.'«H*»I' j a .mf:.-̂  CA.N'NON, j r  . ap 
[ie!ir»>d In Uushlngtoa before 

twelve traveling elders of the .Meth
odist chnr* h. South, to snxwer to 
grave chsrges th«> exact nstiire of 
which was not made puhIU;. I f  the

A  .MONO thosj taken hy death dur
ing the ve«*k were the duke of 

Vendome of the royal Bourhon line; 
I'hilip E. Hale, American artist and 
son of Edward FNerett Hale; Mary 
Hampton, veteran actress, snd loidy 
Decles, the former Helen Vlvlaa 
Gould, granddaughter of Jay Gould,

(I * i t t l .  WMtarn Nvwapapor llnl«a.t

Stagnation of countli>.<<a Texas tt>w n« 
and small cities and the demoraliza
tion of local business is being laid at 
the <loor of the unregulated truck, 
according to reports from Austin 
where numerou.>< legislut«>rs are said 
to regard strict regulation of trucks 
as necessary to stem the constantly 
increasing tide o f business away from 
the smaller centers to the larger 

* cities o f the state. Demands on the 
' part of Chambers of Commerce, bank

ers and merchants o f scores of small 
and medium sized towns that the 

I 12nd Legislature pass regulatory 
laws adds another formible force Ri 

' those already alligned openly against 
unreirulated trucking.

The claim is made that the truck 
: has almost overnight become a graver 
I problem to the small town merchant 
! than his old foe, the mail order house.

F ailure of many small town merchants 
I HH.entIy is said to have been due 

partly at least to the fact that truck
men have been making a practice of 

liciting retail bu>-mer:i in the small 
town; for the merihant in the larger 
point at tke end of his "run." The 

, truck too. Is .-aid to have seriously 
I impaired profits of the small town 
i jobber or wholesaler and to have had 
I the effect of thus diverting business 

to the larger points at theexpen.se of 
the smaller ones.

.Most o f the critici.^m against the 
i unregulated truyk centers about the 
I so called cotton truck, that is the fly- 
I by-night operator who engages in the 
j business of hauling cotton to port- 
I city markets. Thi.s practice, which,
! it is pointed out, has financially ben- 

efitted neither the producer or the 
I bale consumer, is said to have com- 
' pletely upset and demoralised the 
; business and economic set up and com- 
. mercial practices ofacures o f medium 
I and small sized Texas tow'na. Until 

the advent of the cotton truck the 
! fanner sold his cotton locally, re

ceived payment through local bank 
and, as natural consequence, purchas
ed his supplies from his local mer
chant. Now, say the merchant and 
banker in the smaller towns, accord
ing to legislators who have made a 
study of the situation, the cotton is 
being purchased by an out o f town 
cash buyer and the cotton shipped by 
truck, the buyer pocketing the d if
ference between rail rate and truck 
rate. Payment is made by check on 
a distant city bank and the truckmen, 
in order to prevent returning with 
iin empty truck, offers to bring back 
at reduceil ratei, supplies 1ind mer- 

i chandue for the farmer, purchased, 
ot cour.se, at the nearest city. The 
local banker and the local merchant 
are left entirely out of the picture 
except when called upon to extend 

i ciedi'. >r »'e’ fnrm -ome spe«'ial ser- 
I vice. Substitutions, underweights and 

general dissatisfaction are alleged to 
bi* the more ra t’.;ral r >n-‘eqiience of 
this third party buying.

Inland towns that flourished until 
the last two or three years because 
they boasted compresses have been 
delt a heavy blow by the trucks. 
Cotton shipped by rail cannot legally 
be carried past a compress and as s 
result the compresses and the towns 
in which they are located enjoyed 
brisk business. No such regulation 
applies to trucks and the compresses 
have been idle. Local investors have 
large sums tied up in plants that can
not turn a wheel and numerous work
ers in each place are out of employ
ment. Meanwhile, of course, all the 
compressing is being di.ne at the port 
cities, another instance, it is said, of 
how trucks are diverting business 
away from the inland towna.

Scores of Texas cities have also 
felt the effect o f the unregulated 
because of the decreased purchasing 
power of their residents, the rail- 

I roads as a result oi Ui> unrestricted 
truck competition having been com- 

j pelled to dischar” '' thousands of well 
I paid and .skilled workers. This fea- 
! ture in itself is regarded as serious 
( in numerou."< cilie.- where the railroad 
' pay rolls is the largest and most 
' steady source f inceme to which 

local merchants may loot forward.
Diversion of business from the 

small town merchant and banker at 
the expense o f the entire town, with
out a correspoTv^'ng imreii.-e in th 
revenue o f the farmer, i- however, 
only one o f the many angl- fropi 
which legislaliv: piiu: are beng
trained upon unregulateil truck. 
Legislators say the., 'a v e  been b« 
seiged with deniaim» ia.ii.o.
and city dweller- alike to dev i^c 
strict regulatior. . I'■ef .je vi> ; I ■ 
present laws seems to lie in the 

: that the heavy ♦r” ''! -' a’ ê t r , no 
public highways at a rapid rate and 
aside from the '  >ur cert a gulloii 

I gasoline tax wh.cii is .-hared by all 
i kinds of vehiH: s, aro contr'biitin*'
I nothing to tlieii .a.i, «;i. .\ • V .. 

bj« I'tion also ha, been I'aiiied be- 
luHe the way i.u ,e freight vehi- 

'1' r,- nance life and jiroperty on the
h .5 ny -.

Ignace Jan Paderewski, wurldV 
most famous pianist fur the past 
third century and former president 
of Poland, will appear in concert at 
the Simmons University auditorium 
in .\bilene on the evening of Feb. 16, 
it hu; been announced by the urti.U 
course management of the university.

This will be the only West Texas 
appearance of the great artist in his 
present tour which is carrying him 
into 72 cities of the nation. He will 
ap|>ear only three times in Texas.! 
Although not advertised as his "fa re 
well tour" it is probably his last trans | 
continental trip and certainly his last I 
time to appear in this sei'tion of the 
country '

Critics o f New York and Chicago,: 
where the artist has already played 
this year, declare that he has lost 
none o f his power and has gained in

LIQUID or TABLETS
ruro Cold:!. H adaches. Fever

HHH SALVE
CURES HAMY’S COLD

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
As s deodorant, it pew 
venu embamssment. 

SeUby4n.«t«.

Lydia E. Pinkham*f 
Sanative Wafh

I-rAla B. PlnkKsaa MwliciMCei, 
Ltwm. Maos.

depth ami beauty. The pianist is 75 >
years old.

K(m|U( t.H for reservation- are a l
ready pouring in from many points' 
o f West Texa^ to (I. B. Sandefer, 
local manager. He exi>ects a com
plete sell out o f his 2.000 tickets. |

IN .'MEMORY OF HKOTHFK 
\. C;. WKBB

Wherea.s, God in Hu Divine Wisdom 
saw fit to call from labor our friend 
and Brother, A. G. Webb, and while 
we bow in submission to His Divine 
W ill, yet we hold in sacred memory 
the noble life he lived while in o u r ' 
midst. His life was an open book,^ 
constantly mani.sting and demonstrat
ing the principles of our Institution 
to the world. In political, civic, com
mercial and religious activities he was 
always guided by the square uf jus
tice. No better Citiien. Mason, or j 
Churchman ever lived among us. The 
principles of our Holy order and the 
great church to which he belonged 
guverened him in all his dealings with 
his fellowmnn and in all o f hia ac
tivities o f life. These exalted prin
ciples have made our great civilixa- 
tion and today as we think o f the 
great progress o f Christianity, Edu
cation and the growth of our little 
City, we can see the invested life of 
our beloved Brother and hold in sac
red memory that life in its building.

Therefore be it resolved;
F irst— That in memory o f the noble 

life o f our beloved brother, a copy 
o f this tribute shall be spread upon 
the Minutes o f our Masonic Order, 
which he so loved and honored, as a 
token ■ f our lov" and respect for him 
and to inspire us to follow in his foot
steps until we shall meet him in the 
Lodge assembled around the throne 
of God.

Second That a copy o f these res- 
< !ution-« shall he given to the good 
w ife of Brother Webb, expressing to 
her our deepest sympathies in her 
! t . - and extending to her a s>Tnpa- 
thetic hand in time of need. That 
today we are bowed in grie f with her 
and that her loss is our loss and that 
our prayers are, that the comforting 
presence o f our Heavenly Father may 
be with her to strengthen her in this 
hour o f need.

B. L. Boydstun 
V. E. Hill
C. B. Holmes

Baird Lodge A. F. A A. M. No.522 
January .11, 1931.

P R O B A K I
B U O f S  m a lte  y o u r  j

DOUBLE-EDGE ‘ 
 ̂ RAZOR

, / (old or now rttodoD

UoBiTTER RAZOR
•or yourmomy back

seasivff

PIO B AK  C O gPO tA TIO M  
AmSm# Sm > C*, IM, K V. C

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always

J^ /n a n d  iAit

o f  I m l t o t l o f i t

SENUINE Bayar Aapirin, 
d doctoci pcaa^be aod rainiogg 
oi uaers have proven safe for moft 

than thirty yaars, can aasUy te 
Idandficd ^  the name Bayar aag 
tlw word ganuine aa above.

Genuine Bayar Aapirin ia aa/a and 
■ire; alwaw the aama. It haa tka 
unqualified mduraamant of p h ]^  
daxxa and druggists everyirhara. It 
doesn't depreas^e heart. No hamhj 
after-effects follow its use.

Baver Aapirin b the universal antl^ 
dote for palias of all kinds.

Headaches

r :

Neuritb 
Neuralgia 

Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache 

Aspirin b the trade-mark of Bayar 
lufacture of monoaoetlcaddeaf  

U ca^ .aalicyli

Prehistoric indians o f the West 
Indies smoked cigars or cigart|tes 
wrapped in corn husks.

From Youth to Age
There are three trying periode in a 
woman's life: when the girl maturee 
to womanhood, when a woman 
givea birth to her first child, when a 
woman reaches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
Vegetable Compound helps to re
store normal health and vigor.

Too Much
A C ID

. JLYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VE<?ttABI.E COMPOl’Nl)

ANY people, two hours aftfr 
eating, suffer indigestion 
call it. It b  usually excess 

rrect it with an alkali. The
L, riNNMASI Ml U. f  0_ I » \| »ss way, the quick, harmless and eflScbnl 

f, M PbUlips MUk of Ml

Ka VO 
ODOCH

remained for SO 
dard srith ph^iclai 

euiri
ina.

cbnl 
MagneaUr 
yean  tha 

Onespoo^pooo- 
allxea rngny tim$a 
lach ^da , and a$ 
ums dbappear m

water neut 
volume In stomacy 

jnoe. The symptoms 
minutes.

fou will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method

id you wiU never suffer from rtraap 
d when you prove out this e i^

e sure to get the genuine Phi
Milk of Magnesia pr^ribed 
physicians for 50 ye.-iis in corrMt 
excess acids. 25c imd ^  g bottji 
any drugstore. '*MUk of Magn 
has been the U. S. Krgbtereqi 
Mark of Jhe Charles H. jra  
Chemical Company gmee i87n.

FRESH MILK
I ii. i : > - ' p v -  w h o ip  

to residence twice daily or 
you can get at Tots Wris- 
tens store and NorthinR- 
toRs Market.

ik

i Th; .scvi-mh silo In he r.,nstrucU*d 
j in «V ichita cuuiity during the last five 
I m<)rili>« nan been er. ted by Jack H. 

Martin, dairyman.

I J o e  Alexander
PhoTi' 166

For Guts and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut,  wound or 
scratch with this power
ful non-poisoiiou<i anti
septic. Zonite actually 
kills germs. Helps to 
heal, coo.

THE
d p p i

Wc are indebted to the Babylonians! The ancient Greeks believad that 
for the seven-day week, the 24-hour' a 100-pound weight would fall 100 
•lay, the hour of 60 minutes, and the! times as fast as one weighing only one 
60 seconds in each minute. This was pound. It was Galileo at the leaning | 
pot ;dbly 5,000 years ago. | tower o f Pisa who dispelled this myth.

G rapefi'uit The Y ea r 
’R ound

5\ SUM of more than $-*.0 0 0 ,OiM 
was recently set aside by Con- 

CT gress to tight the Mediterra
nean fruit-fly. This dreaded peat, 
discovered last April in Rorida, has 
sisKc been found in California and 
in shipments of fruit arriving in 
New York City. One of the pro
ducts it threatens in Florida b grape
fruit which is raised in huge quan
tities in that State. Much of
thb grapefruit is canned, and so 
popuuu’ has it become that the
largest grapefruit cauurry m the 
wairtd M now projected at Winter 
Haven.

T oo  Good tn Ifins
In thb canned form wc can has^ 

grapefruit all year ’roon<f. and this 
large appropriation to preserve 
gratwfniit at well as other products 
IS justified by the delicious dishes

which can be coocuctcd with iL 
Take, for instance, this

(rinzfr AU  and .'ir aft fruit Salad’. 
.So.ik two tablespoons gelatin in ff»ur 
tablespoons cold water, then <lis- 
solve it in half a cup of boiling 
water. Afid onc-fourth cup sugar 
and onc-fourth cup lemon juice, and 
stir until the sugar b dbaolved. 
When cold, add one cup of gintrer 
ale and the juice from a No. 2 can 
of grapefruit. When shoot to aet, 
add the grapefruit pulp and eight 
Maraschino cherries and pour iido 
a flat pan or into mokb and let 
dnil until stiff. Serve gamibied M 
the side with sprigs of fresh n M  
and top with cream mayoanaiac. 
This will make snfficient salad to 
serve eight people, and it will make 
all eight of them m«>re than glad to 
he taxed for the extermination of 

I the fruit-fly."

New Ways with Tomatoes
n rV F R Y B O D Y  knows how good 

tomatoes arc tfewed all by 
CT̂  tltems^lves. but there a'c many 
other ways of cooking and serving 
them Have you ever thought, for 
instance, of making a new dish by 
scalloping tomatoes with pecans or 
by stewing them with mushroc’ms 
or lima leans* Ihe results will 
rri'ay your efforts. Here are the 
recipes ralatlate<l to make six serv
ings each •

StoUopfd Tomatott <md Peeanj: 
Mix the contents of a .No. 2 can of 
tomatoes with three-fourths tea
spoon salt, one tables|ioon sugar and 
a lew grains of pepier. Then put 
alternate layers of tomatoes, finely 
chopped pecans (you will nc^ half 
a cup of them) and one-third cup 
of grated cheese into a buttered 
baking dUh. Cover top with but
tered crumbs (three-fourths of •

C lip ) and bake in a hot—400*—oveu 
for 25 minutes.

Styles of Stewud Tomatoas
Stfwrd Tomatoes and Mushrooms: 

Drain a 4-ounce can of mushrooms 
and saute them gently in one table
spoon of butter for three minutes 
Add the contents of a No. 2 can of 
tomatoes, salt, paprika, one bay leaf 
and one slice of onion, and stew 
gently for ten minutes. Remove the 
hay leaf and onion and serve with 
a diamond of toast on top of each 
serving.

S tfw d  Tomatoes tvith Lima 
Peons’. Empty the contents of a No. 
2 ran of tomatoes and a No. 2 can 
of lima beans into a sauce pan. 
Season with salt and pepper to taste 
and stew gently for ten minutes. 
Break eight saltioes into the mix
ture aod serve at ooce.*

Better Breakfasts

How often you have heard a 
man In a dining car or res

taurant tell at length exactly what 
be hSR for breakfast every day la 
the year. He goes over It telth 
great gusto, and solemnly aiiures 
you that It never varlea. That's 
all right If It sattsflas him and 
doesn't Interfere with bis health, 
but with the change in the weath
er these cool days we want some- 

fthing with substance to It, some- 
thine c'he' rinp and filling and <llf- 
ff rent fioru our regular routine.

Here’s a suggested menu tliat 
hap at l»;i. t one dish that can't 
bo fliifsi'd ns an "old reliable," 
and has the merit of including 
plenty of fruit.

Iced Orange Juice 
Fcrina irith  Cream 

French Toast irith  Hot Apple 
Sauce

tu t  Prverage

We all know most of thaae In
gredients, but that French toaat 
with hot apple sauce la something 
elaa again, and adds Just the fillip 
to this meal that It needs. Here's 
tha way to make it.

A Different Breakfast Oleh

Beat one egg and one egg yolk
slightly, and add one-fourth tea
spoon salt and three-fourths cup 
evaporated milk. Dip eight slices 
of breail, cut rather thick. In this, 
and fry In hot luitfer or in drip
pings Ip a skillet. This makes 
eight slices and Is sufficient to 
serve four.

Hot Apple Sauer: Add two
tablespoons sugar and one-ha' 
teaspoon cinnamon to centerta < 
No. 2 can apiiU’ sauce, and hx: t 
to iKilltng. Serve this, instead of 
syrup, with the F'rench toast,*
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LIQUID or TABLETS
riire H adaches, P’ever

HHH SALVE
C l RKS H A H Y ’S ( ’O LD

Hospital Tested
Recommended by doc
tors and nurses. 
Cleansing, refreshing 
antiseptic for women.
As a deodorant, it pra- 
venu embarrasament.

Selsl ky inifgim

Lydia E. Pinkham’f 
Sanative Wastk

Lyaia B. Pint ham MediciaaCek 
Lraa. Mass

iP R O B A K I
BLADES Hftalte your J

DOUBLE-EDGE 
RAZOR

(old or ngw modm!)

a BITTER RAZOR
•or yourmon^y bock

TIN
Y '/ . V G uaran teed  by

M O B A K  C O tPO K ATIO N  
Smw C*. hL. M T C

BAYER ASPIRIN
it alwayt

O i l '

o f  I m I t o t i M t

noble 
copy 
upon 
'rder, 
as a 
him 

fOL>t- 
I the 
irone

SE N U IN E  Bayar Aapirin. tW  
d docton prea^bc and railliocv 
of users have proven safe for inofV 

than thirty years, can e a s i l y ^  
■dandSed by the name Bayer aad 
(1m  erord genuine aa above.

Genuine Beyer Aapirin is ea/e ^•*4 
Mire; always the same. It haa ( ^  
unqualihea endorsement o f p h ]^  
dans and drugsists everywhere. It  
doesn't depresB^e heart. No h a m fij 
after-effects follow its use.

Baver Aapirin is the universal aaCi> 
dote lor pains o f all kinda.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
qianufacture of moooaoedcacidester 
«  aaJicyUca^.

Intun

I

I

Too Much
ACID

A N Y  people, two hours after 
eating, sulTer indigestion m  

call it. It  b  usually excess a c i i  
_ jirect it with an alkali. The b m  
way, the quick, harmless and e ^ b n r  

r. IS Phillips M ilk of Msgni 
has remained for 50 years 
idard with physidana. CTne sp4 
m water neulrallx 
volume In s to m a l and

once. The symptoms disappear m 
vve minutes.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know thu b e tt^  metnoX 

you wiU never suffer from excess 
add when you prove out tnis e tfy

sure to get the genuine Phi 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed 
physicians for 60 yeais In corree 
excess acids. 25c tuid 5Qc g bottl

5 * U

Its vol

I

iror Cats and Wounds
Prevent inrection ! T rea t 
e v e r y  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
scratch w ith  ihis pow er- 

i ful non-p()isonous anti-
* septic, i o n i t e  actually

k ills  germ s. H e lp s  to  
heal, too .

THE BAmO STJOt, EAlHD, TEXAS. FEIDAT. FIBRUASY IS. IMl

We are indebted to the Babylonians I The ancient Greeka believed that 
for the seven-day week, the 24-hour a 100-pound weight would fall 100 
<!ay, the hour of 60 minutes, and the' times an fast as one weighing only one 
60 seconds in each minute. This wasj pound. It was Calileu at the leaning 
p --^ibly 6,000 years ago. | tower of Pisa who dispelled this myth.

Grapefim it The Y ear 
’R ound

S‘ .\1 of more than $-*, J0,L-j » 
UdS recently SL-t aside 1>> .'on- 

to tight the Mediterra
nean fruit-Hy. This dreaded pest, 
discovered last April in Morida, has 
since been found in California nnd 
in shipments of fruit arriving in 
New York City. One of the pro
ducts it threatens in Florida it grape
fruit whidi it raised in huge quan- 
titiet in that State. Much of 
this grapefruit is canned, and so 
popauu hat it become that the 
largest grapefruit cs— rry m the 
wnrtd M now projeetsd at W inter 
Haven.

T oo  Good to IliM
Tn this canned form we can have 

grapefruit all year ’roonef. and this 
Urge appropriation to preserve 
gTai*efniit at well as other products 
u justified by the delicious dishes

which ran K- n ncocted with it. 
1 .ike, for instance, this

(.tin^rr A If and (»ra/>rfrui7 ^alad'. 
.'Mwk two tablespoon^ gelatin in four 
tablespoons cold water, then dis
solve it in half a cup of boiling 
water. Add one-fourth cup sugar 
and one-fourth enp lemon juice, and 
stir until the sugar is dissolved 
When cold, add one cup of ginger 
ale and the juire from a No. 2 can 
at grapefruit. When about to set. 
add the grapefruit pulp and eight 
Marasrhino cherries and pour iiAo 
a flat pan or into molds and let 
cbiti until stiff. Serve gamibied M 
the side with sprigs of fresh mint 
and top with cream mayonnaise. 
This will make sufficient salad to 
serve eight people, and it will make 
all tight of them mi>re than glad to 
be taxed for the extermination of 
the fruit-fly.*

New Ways with Tomatoes
<2rV K R YB O I)Y  knows how good 
liX  tomatoes arc stewed all by 
C tbemsclvcs. but tliere a-r many 
other ways of cooking and serving 
them Have you ever thought, for 
instarKe, of making a new dish by 
scalloping tomatoes with pecans or 
by stewing them with inusliroc'ms 
or lima lie.ins’  I be results will 
rei'ay your efforts Here are the 
rerijies ralculateil to make si\ serv
ings each

Scalloped Tomatoes and Pecans: 
Mix the contents of a .N'o 2 can of 
tomatoes with three-fourths tea
spoon silt, one tablesitoon sugar and 
a few grains of pepi>er. Then put 
alternate layers of tomatoes, finely 
chopped pecans (you will need half 
s cup of them) and one-third cup 
of grated cheese into a buttered 
baking dish. Cover top with but
tered crumbs (three-fourths of •

1 np I and bake in a hot—400*—oves 
for 25 minutes.

Styles of Stesrsd Tomatoss
S irw d  Tomatoes and Mushrooms 

Drain a 4-ounce can of mushrooms 
and saute them gently in one table- 
s{>oon of butter for three minutes 
Add the contents of a No. 2 can of 
tomatoes, salt, papnka, one bay leaf 
and one slice of onion, and stew 
gently for ten minutes. Remove the 
bay leaf and oniou and serve with 
a diamond of toast on top of each 
serving.

Stewed Tomatoes tsntk Lima 
Peons: Empty the contents of a No.
2 can of tomatoes and a N a  2 can 
of lima beans into a sauce pan. 
Season with salt and pepper to taste 
and stew gently for ten minutes. 
Break eight saltines into the mix
ture and serve at once.*

Better Breakfasts

fOW often you have heard a 
man in a dlaiag car or ras- 

taurant tell at length exactly what 
he has (or breakfast every day la 
the year. He goes over It ^ Ith  
great gusto, and solemnly assures 
you that It never varies. That’s 
all right if it sattsflss him and 
doesn't interfere with his health, 
but with the change In the weath
er these cool days we want some- 

*thing with substance to it, some- 
thin^ rile* ring and filling nnd dlf- 
f» rent iioni uur regular routine.

H ire ’s . 1 8Uj..gested menu that 
h ;p at Ua.d one dish that can’t 
be cliifsi'd as an "old reliable," 
and has the merit of including 
plenty of fruit.

Ued Orange Juice 
Farina with Cream 

French Toast with Hot Apple 
Sauce

U(.t Beverage

We all know most of thsss In
gredients, but that French toast 
with hot apple sauce is something 
else again, and adds just the Dilip 
to this meal that It needs. Here’s 
ths way to make it.

A Dlffsrsnt Brsskfast Dish

Beat one egg and one egg yolk
slightly, and add one-fourth tea
spoon salt and three-fourths cup 
evaporated milk. Dip eight slices 
of breatl, cut rather thick. In this, 
and fry In hot butter or in drip
pings ip a skillet. This makes 
eight slices and is sumHont to 
serve four.

Hot Apple • Sauce; Add two 
tablespoons sugar and one.ha' 
teaspoon cinnamon to contents < 
No. 2 can apjile sauce, and h>': t 
to iKillIng. Serve this. Instead of 
syrup, with the French toast *

m

Texfzs and Texans
by W IL L  H. M AYES 

Austin, Texas
’*.̂ 11 Texans for all Texas”

purpose.

Working Together For lexas
yuite noticeable at least up to lhi= ' 

time, ii- the complete hurmo,.y that' 
exists between the Texas legislature 
and the Governor. Every member of 
the legislutuie is not in thorough ac
cord with all the views o f Governor 
!^terling, nor will all his idea.s be j 
adopteii by that body, but there is a| 
disposition on the part of the execu-

Few ( ’uunty Libraries 
Although Texas has a library law, 

said to be one of the best in this 
c. untry, which has been in effect 

ycu!^, there are only thirteen, 
■ ounty libraries in the State’s *251 
counties. Evidently there is need of I 
an awakening to the value of county! 
librarie- in Texas.

k ill Ihe .Snake-,
Southwestern Re.sources, San .\n-; 

tonio, hu; .suggested that a bounty; 
of 25 cents for the head of each rat
io snake and copperhead and 10 cents ; 

for each moccasin head be offered a 
a -eii.-iible aid to unemployment ami ]

live and legislative branches to try ‘ ‘‘Ointry <jf poisonou- snake
to smooth out differences of opinion  ̂
in a way to bring about the g rea test. 
good for nil Texas This bar not bi‘«n 
-.t> evident for several administrations 
past, and of course there i; always 
the po-.nibility of an unexpe.-tod breach 
.\ gojKl tart has beet; maiie, however, 
and it Is to he hoped that the harmon

ic cling nv.iv i.ntifun tbr ugreuf 
tti> legislative ’ -n. I f  ■<, much 
( :i 'riiclive legitlation of a kind no« 
much needed may be eXfHH-t. I.

Nut a bad idea this, if it would ac- 
mplish both result.s.

Building Masonic Home I
San .Angel:, ibasons propi.se tearing  ̂

down an old frame structure built .15

Ths powerful General Motors financ
ing institution allied with Chevrolet 
is ready to finance cars on terms 
agreeable to the purchasers. Bankers 
have been appraised of uur plans and 
dealers have no financial worries on 
that .score.

“ Sales of Chevrolet in this ection 
deal thiough thir city, which help.. 
to swell payrolls here and, in the 
course of a year, put- many rlollar- 
into circulation for alarics, adver
tising and the many lines of busine-^ 
which today are allied with the autu- 

’ ' Ic. Chevrolet filam for greater 
expenditure this year. We are con
fident we are going -;head. We l>e- 
lieve this philosophy ->f business will 
bring results."

•Ar-haeoh gi .̂ts have ' en at work 
in Cyprus for more than .50 years, but
it has remained for « |m , (nt to di.“-

■mi;

K . pi . ..n i|<
d.

peri: n-Mii home.

( ul lloMn \N aste

There is no qiie.stion hut that there 
is much departmental and institu
tional waste. F-xpenses of almost 
every branch o f the State government 
doubtless might b« cut one-third 
without imparing their usefulness or 
efficiency and some could be elim i
nated altogether. There is great du
plication o f activities. The adminis
tration o f law has become needlessly 
burdensome while its corrective in
fluence has grown weaker. There are 
too many educational institutions 
unnecessarily duplicating efforts. In 
the higher schools especially there is 
too much duplication. The per capita 
xpense in these has grown i>ut » {  

proportion to the helpful training 
given. Through the establishment o f 
numerous bureaus ami in the guise <»f 
"research” many are supporte<l in the 
name o f ’ ’eilucation” who an* devot
ing their time t<» other thing- than 
t -aching. There is too much ’’joy 
riding” over this and other .'States at 
the cxpen.se of the taxpayer^.

l ighting I irc I'remiuiii^
N w Braunfeh: made such u good: 

fire r< id in that u 15 per cent I
rate reduction was made in its insur
ance key rate, which saved insurers 
Db.tMN) in premiums in' 1'J.‘10. Uvalde 
had only one fire in 1U30, the loss 
being only slightly more than $1,000, 
and expects to get the 15 per cent 
reduction this year. These two in- 
stancss show that it pays in real 
cash tavinirs to kaep down fires in 
Texas tojvns.

Will Own Gas Plant
By an overwhelming majority F't. 

WiTth has voteil to <iwn and main
tain its local gas plant and has be
gun negotation.s with F^astern finan- 
I iai concern.* for a supply of natural 
ga for use in municipally owned 
ili-tribution system.

’ ’ I'rospcrit) Week"
Varioui organizations united at 

Harlengen to have a ’’ Pr< ,perity 
There* Week” celebration, during which the

is too much automohiling, railroad people were shown the many activities 
riding and sinecuring at public cost. <>1 the city and country, pn>minent 
The .State’s business should be a s , among which were the shipping sheds
carefully guarded against waste as a 
private business would be.

Getting Too Frugal 
There is always the danger, though, 

o f practicing economy to such an ex
tent that public interests may suffer. 
Texas just now is starting on a cen
tury o f progress that should and may 
eclipse anything in the world’s history 
For this a broad foundation should 
be laid, but it should not he waste
ful. The best thought o f the day 
should be put into plans for the fu 
ture growth o f this State, and every

bulging with produce being loaded for 
Northern markets, while just outside 
the city were shown orchards ’’ laden 
with golden yellow orange* and grape
fruit; truck farms green with lettuce, 
cabbages, spinach, beets and carrots” 
— sights calculated to stop the ’’belly
aching”  of the most chronic pessimist 
o f the land.

Millions In Gas Lines 
Western Gas Company officials 

have announced that work will start 
at once on a $6,000,000 gas line west 
from El Paso, to supply North Mexi- 

thing for Texas* good should be care-j Arizona tow(is with gas, the
fully but broadly consldereil. Texas project to be completed by August 1. 
can not afford to be niggardly in its million dollars o f profit-reaping
duty either to those who have sacri
ficed for the State, to those who are 
n<̂ w carrying on the great work, or 
to those w’ho will inherit the respon
sibilities o f the future. Whatever 
w’ ill help Texas now or in the future 
should receive the support and aid o f 
the Texas legislature and o f every 
loyal citizen o f the State. We can, 
partly at least, discharge our obliga
tions to those wbo have built here so 
great a State through their sacrifice 
by recognizing and meeting our obli
gations to those who are to follow.

Oil Works Magic
Harry Sinclair is credited with the 

statement that the East Texas oil 
field near Henderson and Longview 
may prove to be richer than any yet 
discovered in Texas, and there are 
others who say that between that 
field and the one in West Texas there 
lies a va-t pool, rich beyond the 
dreams o f present operators. Cer
tain it is that oil and gas have done 
much for Texas and give promise o f 
wealth still greater.

The Henderson-Longview discovery 
is attracting nation-wide interests 
and drawing go many people to the 
territory that it has become hard to 
take care of them. A t Longxdew a 
10-story, 600 room hotel is to be built 
and a 64 room addition to another 
hotel; a refinery is to be built; a huge 
office structure to be erected; rail
road trackage to be constructed— all 
and more in anticipation of continued 
activities.

Beautifying Randolph Field 
Plans for the improvement o f Ran

dolph Field at San Antonio, the 
country’s largest flying field, provide 
for its beautification by the planting 
o f 250,000 plants of various kinds 
under the direction of a landscape 
artist. There are 1,000 acres in the 
landing field. ab<iut 4S6 of which are 
being converteil into a vast lawn to 
1m‘ covered with practically all kinds 
o f trees and shrubs indigeous to Tex
as soil and climate. It will excell in 
extent and‘variety the proposed Tex
as Botannical Gardens at Austin, the 
development o f which has been re
tarded by lack o f State funds for that

prosperity!

Goliad Memorial Park
Goliad wants to give the State a 

207 acre park as a memorial to the 
300 Texas heroes who died in the 
Goliad massecre o f March x27, 1H36. 
The petition states that the coming 
centennial of Texas independence 
should witness State ownership of the 
massacre site. This ground should 
be acquired and included in whatever 
celebrations are held in 1936.

Make Highways Sightly
Several local garden clubs in Tex

as have taken as their immediate 
work the planting and care of trees, 
shrubs and flowering plants on the 
State highways in their countie.s. 
The movement should be State-wiile.

** While Others Talk 
Business, Chevro
let Goes After IV*

cover broken fragmcrir 
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The wind wheel cum-irl of tw  ̂
stream-lined blade.  ̂ which are some
what similar in shape to a gigantic 
aeroplane propeller

.Ninety per cent of the damage done 
to the southern peach crop is traced 
to three peats, but there are at least 
15 other insects that attack the peach 
trtea.

The amount o f rock and earth ex
cavated for the Chrysler building in 
New York weighs approximately LUl,- 
000 tons, while the building weighs 

nly t)0,00(l tons.

AGENTS W ANTED  RA.MSEY’S 
AU STIN  NURSERY, AUSTIN . TE.\-

When ijour
Children Ciy 

for
Bahy has l ‘t i ‘< ■ «t t'

All year care i-“ iin= i prevent them. 
But you cos I-  pr. i.,( . I 'leii yoi; 
can do whst &n,v r n u r » ‘ 
would do—what nicc* phyiticisiM 
would tell you to do -give a few 
drops of plain - ’astoria. K > aooaer 
dons than Baby is soothed, relief is 
fast s matter of moments. Yet you 
have eased your child without use 
ed a staglc doubtful drag; Casiorta 
la aggstAb So it’s safe to ose as 
ohm as SB iafaat baa aav little pafa 
jaa  eaaaoi pat away. Aad it'e alemre 
tm df tor the rrasler paon of oolw, 
or ssBStipelioB, or dtarrhea, ^be- 
tiva, loo, for older children.
/Ice milUan hotllee a n r  towehf tâ i

AS. 12-tf

Gas warfare goes back to the war
between .Athens and Sparta, in the 
fifth century before Uhrist.

’’ .Advocating ’Buy Now” campaigns 
ami talking about the return of pros
perity are not harmful gestures, but 
'they are not nearly so effective as 
actually doing something,”  declared 
Folix Doran, Jr., Southwest Region
al Manager o f the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

Mr. Doran has just returned from 
Detroit where he attended a meeting 
of Chevrolet and General Motors o f
ficials. Purpose o f the meeting was 
organization o f sales plans to meet 
increase in business promised by 1931.

"W hile othens are Ulking about 
business, Chevrolet is going after it,” 
Mr. Doran stated, "Instead of wait
ing for business to come to it, the 
Chevrolet Motor Company has already 
laid plans to build and sell one mil
lion cars in 1931. The material for 
these cars has already been contract
ed for and thousands of men are at 
worR fashioning the material into 
automotive parts. Thousands of ad
ditional factory men and salesmen 
have been hired to properly build and 
sell the manufactured units. Chev-* 
rolet Motor Company is showing its , 
faith in this country by expending 
millions o f dollars in these operations.

The new Ford 
is an

economical ear 
to OYvn and ilrive

t o a *  f i r m i  r o s U  t a m r  o f  o p o r *

m i i o m  m m d  m m d  l o i r  p o a r i p

d o p r o o i a t i o m  m r a a  m  d i m i i m r t  m m r i m p  

i o  o w f o r p  p m r r k m m t ^ r

T he New Ford  is a aplendid car to own and drive 
because o f its attractive lines and colors, safety, com* 
fort, speed, reliability and long life.

There are, in addition, three other featurea o f  
importance to every far-seeing automt>bile owner • . • 
low first coat, low coat o f operation and up-keep, and 
low yearly depreciation.

During the life o f the car, the day-by-day economy 
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably mote 
than the aasing on the first cost. You save when you 
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive.

The reasons for thia economy are simplicity of 
design, high quality o f materials and care in manu
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts arc made 
to limits of one one-thousandth of an inch. Some to 
three ten-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the 
new Ford is an oiitstundiuK example of fine crafts- 
manship in automobile engineering.

The more yon sec o f the new Ford — (he more you 
talk to Ford owners and c\fH*ricnrc<l mechanics—the 
more certain you Ix'conie of this fact. . . .  It brings 
you everything you want or need in a motor car at an 
unusually low price.

‘Taa New F oaa
T pdob SaikAa

L O W  P B I C B S  o r  F O R D  C A R S

$430 $630
r. O. a. Omtrmtu ptm, frwte/h* omd aM^ar* mmd •pmrm Stem mOm

dkm dulkmHmd rmed nmammm P in  •/ dm Vmtmermdt CrmdSe Cmmmm^
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ROWDEN
(By M IKE and IK E )

I u«D » t n !  Putnam vuitora jMoaday
; n if ht.
I Revs. W itt and Huffatadler of A.
' r .  Abilene, conducted the church 

>er\ices at the Church of Christ Sun-’ 
——   ̂ day niorninif, and were the dinner.

. j  Mi-. Smcdley’ *rue t* o f Mr. and .Mr». Fred B'-wtirth
-mall ^aby is\.-ry il! hu! • as reported The Putnam Hijrh School Basket- 
* be a little * ■ •-:er Tu. *ay morning. Teams should be Riven much

Mir .Mary Bla. klrur - -f Baird, wa credit for their vict..ries at the County 
= I , f Mir-^es * larit e! and T 'Uinanieiit, Friday and Saturday in 

week-end Cisi.i • iyninar ium. The ifirl:- are
r » •-•rtain*d a <’ -anty Chanipi*.nr and “ W K "

S h o w i n o  A t  T h e  S t g a l .

OLD M O K Ll) MELODIES O l'S T  
TH EM E SON<;8

Among the many features o f ’THE 
A K lZ u N A  K ID ," the Fox Movietone 
Western offering with Warner Bax 
ter in the {itle  role whien conies to 
tile S.K'al I'heatie Saturday and .Holi
day Feb. !4-lrt, is the tact that it has 
no •• heiiit soiiks. ■ Both Baxter and

WANT ADS

ijCt
Mi

unii

.ot.
d
« u

- lai loel Ta! r 
if .. unir ;e

r w it ‘ - : party 
f  refi "--hment.

j i«- Sat irilay 
at her home
we ' r-.-d.

ward on that have a charm all their

pul
jr- at

,d
l rt.r

.tloiia .daiis. tile leading lady, sing
. 1 . .k, 1-L. . I . . .  I during the priHluetion hut their songsa ie  proad . t them. i hev |ilayed •  * ■ ■ i
, 1 u I II . are old-world Spanirsh melorlies, love■veral gann and howed excellent '

, .. , 1  . ,, . . . . .  , .soiigr that probably were composedteam work. I he boys placed -ekeial e e ^
. i . ’ . _i u... long betore t o umbus ventured west-!v- d them-elve games ..howing g. - d team work, but •

w li the high s .h o :d - l '  ^  l^ ĉ gam e by one -score to
■ ' t F r iday  -venin,. C ttwiiw.K-.d. T h a t ’- all right boy .
. .... -'erimr thei d ‘" ' t  ♦ •el down hearted about that., . , , ^

’ A the dd uying go. : "W e .an ’t!
-ave our ■like and 
f 'e r e  had to be a lo >me place 
.J • hear ir mind that you have i 
- hat » at th m next veur.

THE RIGHT TO LOVE," i 
new Paramount talking picture which ; 

i will be shown at the Sigal on Thura-
I day and Friday o f hext week. ______
; Miss Chatterton does a dual role, (MIICK.« -0 to h cents. Write

*■, providing her with three or four dis- de.seriptive folder. Hamlin Hatch- . , 
tincl chaiacteraiatlons, in this story Hamlin. Texas. lO -ll'
of romantic repression through twi
generations, and the tragic events Want to hear direct from owner 
born of a secret tryst. " f  good farm for sale. .Mrs, L. W

Richard W allace dirwted from the Baird, P.O. Box 107, Wichita, Kansas 
Sui^an iilasp«-ll book, "Brook Evans." lO-.'it.
The seieen play is by Zoe .Akirii.
Paul Lukas and David .Manners head 
the cast in supfairt.

FO R  R E N T ; Two r o n i i i M  Ap- 
•rtmtnts in Dupltx Hobs*. Soo at
ihone, R. E. Hall. Phone S24. 0 . t f

FOR R ENT— Two room apajrtmeat, 
with bath urul garage, also 6 room 

se with bath and garage. See : 
phone. R. E. Nmnnally Phone29C 
5-tf

REW ARD For

Plant fruit trees, and they will il: 
the work. Plant coton, and you will 
do the work. Get free catalof'4e 

return or informa- from Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, Auc
tion leading to l ecovery of boys black I tin, Texas. i
leather coat taken from grammar , . . . . . .  . . .  ,
school grounds Monday, Feb.2nd. beautiful Chinese

.sl.M OR B. P. I .  O K G AM ZED  l0-2tp Jack Flores.
I In the reaii: tic dance-hall sequences

f t,!iu the e tudent 
t get thii play up 

I' 'i W 111 : n n g
Row Friday even- 

W e ur- V ' t the

.Arhor Vitae is the best evergreen fi_r 
windl4rt)uk, hedge, screen, or back- 

NOW IS A GOOD TI.ME TO P L A N T  ground. Lowest prices ever known 
On Friday night Feb. 6th, the young TREES. W rite for catalogue. RA.M- are offered by R AM SE Y ’S A U S T IN

at It t= o," *̂**‘ * '" ‘ *̂  people of the Baird Baptist t hurch .SKY’S A IN T I.N  NU RSERY, AUS- NURSERY, AU S TIN , TEXAS. 9-tf
‘ "TH E  AR IZO N A K ID " is a glam-' , v o

orou:- tale of a detamair bandit and
hir love affairs, both laid and filmed y . P

met at the Pa-tor- home to enjoy u 
social hour and to organize a Senior

T IN  TEX AS 9 t f

in «outhwcstern I ’ tah. .Atier
U.
sevi-ral iiiii-ic ting guiiu-

I'OR SALE  One Hotpoint Automa
tic Electric Range, in fir-t class con-

weie played, Buryi King, of Albany dition. >«e me at Marinello Beauty

U N I O N  S C H O O L  

N E W S

> I IRKING S h  \ S( K N L S IN 
AN \N FOR \ S N ll .nR"

made a qilemlid uddr-.
-‘ha-i: lllg 111 > cd

.■rv.: ri-wing arlv
• II

to the irroui.
of a H. V. P. I .
th. j
: f.o ......... .

pe
I I-t Ml . W >riim-

, - !'■

F>=R
• V t

A ll i . i i . ’
I oni-

B« I!

M= ; H eli ai-'.j Kut 'en Sar-^
r- -fid ihr mother, and a young i 

• an. wh --e rame we did not learn, > 
f  P"tram . entertaine.! the crowd be-, 

•ween Of* the play with string \

■- k,.,; Ba k e f u l l
i ur ; rntfU. hr “ lay. The Senior 
; ; . cd the fir̂ >t game with Baird and 
]• -t. The Junitip- will play Uotton- 
w d on their grounds Fnday.

The P. T. .A. is going right along 
with their play.

Valentine will soon be here. The
u ic la.st Fnday evening We -urely | planning for a big

id enjoy the music 
Mr Burton Robert*, ■ ? .Abilene. 

 ̂ rei re-entative for the Real Silk 
'III!- ;■ Ir-»lia"s- It . Inn. i- at hi

box and lots of fun.
We are • -ry to lose the Connel 

= hildren ;ut of chool. They are 
m-'ving t̂  ('l>de Mr Cilin Kile will 
move w iire they have been living.

• t it- rtained

.I an j.
J«*l' -iiUiirt play- t  ̂ leail in the 

iiew Metro-(,oldwv n-Mayer produc
tion wiiich ■ ome- to the Sigal Thea
tre on Tue-day and Wednesday of 
next Week and Wallace Beery is seen 
in the chief character role, that of 
"Tnpod," roughneck freighter sea
man, whose 'rivalry with Gilbert in 
the matter of sweethearts results in 
free-for-all fights and other diverting 
occurrences.

The cast also includes Leila Hyams 
in the feminine lead; Jim Tully, the

Iti.in- ■ 
■ luiia '

N
J .lu 
• ko

Thonij.

ido ■!
!iii to 

P I  f
r a .u! t-r 
-’ll Piuiii-t 

Juditli .Mayt'  ̂ and Mrs. Staffo id *•' 
Alexander *,roup t'aiitains. |

Be'-iie Mae tiillit Reporter .
L>elicious i-vfreshments consisting ol ■ 

hot chocolate, sandwiches and cake f 
were served to the guests at the close | 
of the business me«‘ting. |

The Union met Sunday afternoon | 
and rendered an impromptu program. | 
An invitation has been extended to i 
the university B. Y. P. U. of Abilene J 
to give a program here next Sunday ?

lA I H iR  TW ti W EEK ’
kle .. T  F - .

I. t - •. I 'r= |i, "a
■ wn ' r .

t •. .\F I-
b T -a .

hAKM FOR RENT; 326 acre farm 
in Martin Co., 140 acres in cultivati> a 
bulance in good pasture, three room 
huu.%e with sleeping porch, fine well 
of Water, windmill, as fine a farm 8'= 
in t i ’e -itat'*. None need ujiply unh t- 
a.'lc to take care of tliemselvea. a 
s- ' man m l a g ’ •I farmer. Se 

T. E. Powell. 
Baird, Texa-

iilar M 
P-utr

III

IM ;

»>* "ge  ar-.- the chief fi« h fr 
« X rted fi in ('lima and Japan.

E V E R Y T H IN G
writer, in his initial s<-reen appearance I night. The Union has accepted thi- I in

Th-

atid Polly Moran and Dorif 
two of the "sweetheartr,."

Lloyil a-1 invitation and everyone is cordially |

ni \Nood r dire ting the picture

Ml
l' b 
K h:
r.i h

b\ Ml

the

I'C

l A M N E W S I •r>t 1.,*' -- e

\

*•'.. -i
-- Ihriroa 1 viTli (>ar* .M ■ - H-

\N w r*- •nt«-rtam*-;l a hapel
T'-:'jr iKv th*' S xtn and .Seventh

, ar M.ii .*• <’r - ■
g.

iHn't fail 'll r-l-* th.- I*. T. A play.
■•♦,ii:r ; f h: 1. . ' <11- :d«; ! . gi -n 1ly th-

*-*-n w rkiiig f- ' ml-er- the 1• T A n.
M- e W *■ a 1 * rry t ■ rep.irt the illne .

Y-ag*-r -■ : !?  i; .-.I-.:- \ : f littl. D* nald Allen again W.-'

F’ .. uinui ■ • v\,-r-.- • •• -i’f  ' » n he hu. k in rh o -r
I'iitctm  T r. i

Kn.
•it •

• IFknown 
W» t cn.

[:• piiei = ,
• r< l  

Him 
i vafici: 
'•iina, and. 
.■oa.-Aliii» :

I'V) were enacted.

a i hapel S( HLEN S F IK S I LADN IN TKlPLE| 
( H \ K \ (T K R  DRAMA

Thor? who have Iwen clamoring for | 
more of Ruth ('hatterton. and theyj 
are legion in view of her outstanding 
performance for the talking screen,;

'. W 
•cling
T th;

Ml
■ hur-iMj. 

me -ag* 
p bv'- 1

; TO ■ 1. f B a u d  - a r  tran%. 
: -no ; Putrarn >.n Fr iday
w k
.1 M; . W M ( c,;-,y K fi 
♦' If De 1.' n 1:1 :e poMr-e t' 
r« -ed tating that .Mi-

- r Bud .M Krsver, wa-

EULA
Patsie

vn i
M

o,-nt

Well how Is the Star force'.’
\\ .diet Fn ■ nc- and j «»'*! "  ‘t out thn way. We are having

lieed f ( ros PUiin&. bit: of rain, tm, much junI now ome
• = . ’ -en.l Putnam, the t̂ iH Now don’t kii k for w. wer.'

ii.vv.ul <irj th: pa t year. True we
nar Per n j kn«iw the good book says time" for
pent the ' all things and now it i; lime we are

- ilowing Wheat lookr nice; winter

g ic-it: f •»o..*l*e .
Waiter \N I ock- 

■ : *4  ng .it B '  adr 
ek • "  Potnam
J ■ m - o f  th- Farm er-‘ weed- are gaining. .M .«t farmei>

-?*te EsM . transacted bueine-s mi -a; their feed - t̂aekr are ruining on 
- .rt the first f  the week. |ac ..unt of l-.o much ram but 1 gu e-■
j - V ager made a i inero trip | it will all come out in the wash.

I want tiM<,T<(iay * («ke my hat o ff to the
f Mr ariil Mr- W ill i P-e«l Trostk, they are doing a wonder- 
ei : ig from an a t-■ ful help to -o many in our county. 

. . .. i Thi“ World seems to be in a H— of uicK ‘1 1 ieii‘ onia

T be ■ m a' 1
•imni !' H rc-.

Buck

in thi 
■V li-A

7.-= dairos Frank Wert 
d u g  i e „  ‘ o Fiaude King were visi- 
*-.r m Abileoc Friday 

M R-na Ball, teach* i 
Ch-s.l:

*hll eek
Frieda Bcl'ie NN allace 

n the -c ck li * this we» k 
Mr. -cd M r Ic-ni Hart

-rid y !•' A =ne, th- gue .t 
dc r.e: ' ill 'l it .Ml Mr

fix. I am sure it will come out all 
1 ». K but when? .‘Jome say we ha*e 
g'liie money eraty but that won’t do. 
for the good book says “ What does a 
man jirofit if he g a i n e s  the whole 
••vorld and Ic lii? Sou!.’’ Anyhow 

ei orte'll 've aJI need a gorwl crop
M -t farmer, claim they are broke 

r -pent and I guas they are, but we can’t 
of Mr . |'(ui( now, :o let’s put our .shoulders 

1. D .! to tb* w heel and come again. We 
; have a good county, whut we ne«'d

J*̂  ̂ -c nan. f Abilene w a- a ' is a go.>d feed crop. The money that

Futnam i r hriday.
K. L. i lmton made t  = n s i n e . t r i p  

T. Baird Fnd:;y .
W. P Everett spent Friday in Ab- er.p  years we have ever had. 

h- gue-t; of .Mr. and .Mrs. D. j are.;cne 
M. V’ in .n.

The .Missionary Society met Wed
nesday in the home of Mrs. C. K. 
Peek, where they finished their friend 
fhip quilt.

Misses Nell Armstrong and Melba 
Bray pent Friday night in Cisco, 
the guest of Miss Dorothy Hampton.

Mrs. L il l ie  Rofers left Saturday 
for Fort Worth where she will make 
rer home in the future.

Miss lone Harris, of Cisco, spent 
the week-end in Putnam the guest 
<f Thelma Everett.

Depot B«t
Russell M Bhird were in
naturda; .

The I Th- ‘ ■ Dramatic » lub
• f Putn:-..i met Mord.;/ evening at 
7;-i6. A f '- r  a pn-g'-am and all

,ttc t I. th V nd-
.gain the f-.Ilowing

is spent for feed would pay lots of 
debts. Sure would be fine for 19‘31 
to g'- record as the lx st of all round

We
having a real warm winter. 

Sure hope we will make a good fruit 
crop. It has been a long time since 
we have made a good fruit crop. 
Turnip greens and buttermilk is get
ting old.

Was in Baird the other day; met 
so many of my friends, met my good 
friend Jim Price, manager of the 
Henry .Seales KaiKh. Jim teljs me 
he is doing fine.

I. G. Harris, o f Abilene whs out 
at Eula this week looking over his 
farms,

F. L. Smith, manager of the Eula 
Toilet and Bennie| .Mercantile Company, was in .Abilene 

Putnam one day thi- week looking after 
bi'-inpfr for the it>>re.

•Mr ami Mr . L. 7*1. Farmer spent 
!a;d Sunday , f ’ r -> -P la in  *.

buiine '-a 
(ourned 
,-Ionday .tni n

M <-r̂ Bl he l#e ii 
-!. 1 k llv; this week.

e r d h : and D

I- ,,.,r i

J.

A tractor which will follow the fur- 
'■ all flay or night without an at

tendant i. thought a poo.iibly. hill 
T up with ga oil and water and wake 

up the ne-t morning o >e the field 
Hf.mp- turned -'V- !

i \ e w —

Cold Relief 

in ianteless 

^apsules

Formerly, when you treated a cold, 
you tiHik one preparation for re
lieving headache, another for re
ducing feverishness, and another 
for regulating the bowels. But 
now, you have them all in Asper- 
uids. the tasteless rgpsules that 
contain the complete cold treat
ment. Relieve your next cold with 
Asperoids.

36
Asperoids

79c

Sold only at Kexall I>rug Stores.

GEO. BARROW
JEW ELER A  W ATCH M AKER

T. it P. iM^ecior
Finest work o«

Swiss and American 
Watches

All W’ork is Strictly 
Guaranteed

c i n
PHARMACY

Two Slore.s

invit-d to hear them. I

B EA U TIK l i.
• |o. .

HO.MF.
1 .
r,‘

P. iUN i.<
. t DRUGS

in j,-
TIN M  K 
\N . .

.RV TI
;.V F \ r  .. 
T. F X A r 

IJ-t!

* Prescriptions careful ip compounded

I
I

l-K .<rFU: T -  W RITE  FOR h REE * 
( AT.XI i iGUF OF RA.M.sEY’.< AU.F- 1 
T IN  N l K.^KRY. AU.STIN. TEXAS. |

9tl I

W H EELER ’S
“ The Drug Store With Class'

Wristens
Market

Grocery

Come Here For Your

GROCERIES AND FEED
and

FRESH MEATS
for

S A T U R D A Y  AND M O N D A Y
WE WILL GIVE YOU EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES

ANNOUNCEMENT

On Saturday week, Feb. 21st. we will open for
business in our new quarters, on Market Street__(the
building formerly occupied by the Helpy-Seify), when 
we will have a most complete and up-to-date stock of 
Fresh Groceries, Meats and Feed.

On this occasion we will give to the buying pub
lic extra special prices in appreciation of the splendid 
business given us since we opened our little store, and 
We Cordially Invite All Our Old Customers and the
Public Generally to VISIT US IN OUR NEW  LOCA- 
TION.

Coffee Demonstration
On Our Opening Day, we will have with uh a Barzoa

Coffee Demonstrator.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS____
Phone 101 We Deliver

L X. ■
J - '

ga

I

I

/

“Over 1750 Producing WelU 
in Callahan Coanty"

Our Motto— " T ib Neil

VOLUME 44 BAIRD, CAI

II HIBHiy IPPBE- Mrs. F. L. Walker 
Buried At Admiral 

Friday

TINE
'I!.*- peopU* I'f J'lhiiatown, ( olo., 

■‘Ve -hipjHHl a carluad of proviniona to 
**•»• b cal Red Croa* Chapter. The car 

- ing -hipped on 1 eb. 14th and is ex- 
).•«-> teii to reach here today -ii tomor
row.

The following Utter -wai- received 
by Tin Baird Star, from Mr. Edvv. E. 
Engl- i g, editor of The John: w*m
Hreexa:

The Baird Star,
Baird, Texaa.
( m ntlemen:

The Jubo«town, Colo, community 
I,.; todi-y sending a sabatantual Val
entine to the people o f your district 
in the form of a carload o f food 
products.

It has been a pleasure and a priv
ilege for the people o f the Johnstown 
community to gather this supply of 
provi*ions and share their goods with

Fun< . r1 -ei vices lor Mr.s. F. L.
Walke;. who died on Thursday a fter
noon ( ' last week, were held at the 
Aoniii. 1 Bapfi.-t Church on Friday 
aftern* n at 3 o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. I.' 1; Brigl-t, of I’ otosi, a former 
pa.stor "'I an Id fi-icnd of the family 
assisted by J. R. .Mayes, of Baird.

Pall I. arers we.'or George Crutch
field, Ma‘ iy  Ebert, Carrol Bradford,
■ if Baiid; Gib ; .Maltliy, Jue Higgins, 
and Rosc'i Higgins, o f Admiral.

\t the graveside the W’ ofKlmen C ir
cle if '.■••hich .Mr.-. Walker ha<l been a 
mi-mber for many year.-, took charge  ̂ ;,.,vn ( 
and burial was ma<le with the .short 
but lieautiful service of the order. I jj f„i-nn.i 

Mrs. Walker was the eldest daugh- virs. Co: 
ter of the late J. E. and Mollie East- - „,any m 
ham, who were among the pioneer! L. J, 1 
resident.* of the Admiral community j 
where they established a home some cakei 
53 years ago, and where they died 
within a few weeks o f each other 
some years ago. Mrs. Walker was 
bom in Johnson county on July 15,
1K67, She was married to F. L. W al
ker also a member of one of the]

’.Vrl-t» 
their nei 
i<nd will 
fo.- ihei 
inorniiig.

They ^
gii. . -

-ca-i ' in .
(M i-;a: * 

-ical proi 
• iiitrati'i

will serv 
Wrist€ 

prices a» 
will pay 
egg* an 

j to Red *
pioneer families of the section, on

...... ..................... _ December 15, lby2. Two daughters
their neighbors who arc temjiorarily won- born to them, the eldest. Vida / / ff/ p f

•*■• * May died i,n .April 19, 1916, when just  ̂
in tiM- morning of li e. The youngest

tl

Ic-r- fortunate, and w«- hop«-, tbifc«t 
“ our Valentine" will be uccepteil in 

am*- -p rit that 'he true VuUn- 
tiiie- arc » :».eiiaiiged betw= n the 
viiungiT folks of the geiierati'iii the 
spirit of love of on*- niemi-er of our 
great family l>-r tne otn* r.

This carloaii of pr*ivisiont- wa 
ina«le up in a very short sjiace of 
time and *b>e» not fairly represent 
the resources *if our district. Johns
town IS a town of ‘.HKI, locateil in 
H«>uthwestern Weld c<iunty, 50 miles

•Mr 
hre* 

Ruth 
I r  :• 
liaiu.

K F<-r-l, with her father, 
littb- graiuichililren. D ris,
• I Kath-"i;!* F r*l an*l f -ur 

- i«n*l two 1st e l ,  (). E. Ku"t- 
i Hainl; T. W. Ea.sthum.Mi.-  ̂

Mae Easthain and .Mrs. .Alice Powell., 
<if Admirul; b. P. Eusthum. of .Man- 
gum. Ukla.iand W, B. Eastham, of 
51cLain, and other relatives survive: 
her. i

Mr. and .Mrs. Walker have been!

n

north of Denver, and in the foothills residents of Baird for the past twen- 
region of the wonderful Rocky Moun- ty-five years. .Mm. Walker was a 
tjiws Farming in this section of the member of the Baptist Church;she 
-tale is carried on principally through wa- a faithful Christian woman, a 
irrigation. Sugar beets, a lfalfa hay, devoted wife, and mother and a loyal
wheat, beans, corn and truck pro<i- friend.
ucts being the principal crops. Dairy-I Oou-of-tow n relatives who attende*! 
ing is also an extensive industry.' the funeral were:„
In Johnstown is located the only Misses Agnes Eastham and Mrs. 
sugar factory of its kind in the Unit-i Frank Bradley, of Paris; .Mrs. B. G. 
e<l States, manufacturing sugar from Johns<m, of Snyder; Mrs. Ford, o fj 
the waste molasses from other beet’ Oplin; .Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Ford and I 
factories in the sUte, and, unlike Bill Ford, of Ranger. .All of the^ 
beet factories, o|>erate>* the year family of the deceas*<l were present, 
around. Here is also a large plant ] at the funeral except two brothers,, 
of the Colorado ('ondenseil Milk Co., j \\. B. Eastham of McLain, Texas,- 
canning a carload of condensed milk and F. P. Eastham, o f Mungum, Okla. | 
daily. The town also has one of the | who were unable to reach here on a c - ' 
two alcohol manufacturing plants in  ̂ count of the rainy weather. j
Colorado, but certain regulations in- XV. O. W ylie had charge o f the, 
terfere with our shipping a sample j funeral arrangements, 
o f this product with the other srti-i 
cles contained in the carload.

While this c*immiinity enjoyeil a 
fine sugar beet crop which brought 
the growers a good price, other cr«ips 
were not so profitable, although ex
ceptionally good yields were ogtained.

The above is just a sketch of the 
community from which this carload
of produce was shipped, and w-t- have  ̂  ̂ ^  Graham
given it to you with the thoug t t at united in marriage at the home
it will prove interesting to the people ^  Collins, pastor of the
of your section. Church of Christ, in Graham, on Fri-

Of course, you know that 1 ,,„y afternoon. February 6, 1031.
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.Miss Roberta Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. M, VX’urren. o f Baird

for “ good stories." 
fmm your section. The people here 
have very little idea of the conditions 
in the South, and I will appreciate it 
greatly if you will write me a de
tailed account o f conditions us you 
know them with all the “ human in
terest”  that it is possible to work 
into the story. We would be glad 
to have you note the arrival of this 
carload of pnxlucts—condition of 
goods, disposition made of it, adapt
ability to needs, etc. A "testimonial” 
that efforts are appreciated, youknow 
will repay any debt that might be 
felt either from doners or recopients.

1 will-send you a copy of the Johns
town Breexe next week, which will 
contain a list o f doners, the amount 
o f each article and other facts In- 
eidettt to the loading of the car. I 
m iflK  state here that a hasty toU l- 
in g ’bf the carload shows that it con- 
taijn approximately: |

''26 eaaes o f condensed milk; i 
26 canes o f t®*'*
onions; 3 tons^of beans; 6tbns 

' potatoes;3 tons of flour; 4d0 
pounds sugar; and a few ntiscel- 

,. laneous items. *
Total value of carload at 
prevailing market prices is 
close to 1600.00.

Hoping that we will hear from you 
with a nice long story upon the ar
rival of the car, or sooner, if you care 
to, I remain.

Fraternally Yours,
Edw. E. Engberg

plishcnl daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren, she being their only child.
.'̂ he is a graduate of Baird High 
.School and also attended the Chris
tian College in Aliilene, and is a young 1 
lady with many lovable traits of| 
character; prominent in church and: 
eflucational work. She is teaching in. 
the Indian .Mound public school near 
(iraham.

.Mr. Mayes is a young ranchman 
of that se< tion, u young man of splen
did character.

The young people have been the 
recipients of a number of honors since 
their marrage. On Monday evening 
of this week some forty members of 
the Church o f Christ at Graham, of 
which both Mr. and Mrs. Mayees are 
members, went out to their home at 
Indian Meund and showered them 
with many lyMful house hold artklee 
even bringing along the refreehments 
of cake and hot chocolate. On Tues
day night they were entertained at 
th«-ranch home of. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kinley, where Mrs. Mayes has 
made' hrir home w h ile. teaching and 
who are also unele and aunt o f Mr.
Mayes. . I

Mr. and Mrs.. Mayes are now keep
ing house at their ranch home and 
Mrs. Mayes will continue her duties i 
as teacher in the Indian Mound school 

Many Baird friends extend congrat
ulation and good wishes to them on 
this occasion. ; A pu
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